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COLLEGE

Statement of Policy
by James M. Large
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Doctor Funk, Do cto r Herbut, Dean Kellow, members of
th e Alumni Associat ion: as alwa ys, it is a plea sure and a
p riv il ege to be wi th yo u.
I kn ow how saddened we all are by the recent death
of o ur beloved Percival Foerderer. Perce joined Jefferson's Board as a li fe trustee in 1928 and served as it s very
ab le Chairman fro m 1950 until 1961. I don't think th ere
is any quest io n that of all the hon or s Perce received in his
li fetim e th e ones he che rished the most were the hono rary d egree he received fro m Jefferso n in 1954 and the
p receden t-b reakin g move in 1964 when he receive d
you r Alumni Ac h ieve me nt Award . As you are well awa re,
th is was the on ly time yo ur awa rd has been given to
anyone o utside the fie ld of medica l science .
On a happi er no te, I am ju st de lig hted to be ab le to
rep o rt to yo u th at yo ur Board of Trustees w elcomed the
proposa l of the A lumn i Association th at it elect a th ird
Alumn i Tru stee. He wi ll joi n the able company of Do cto rs Bo cku s, Braceland, A ll man and Will auer, wh o have
made and are makin g such a very real co ntr ib uti on to
th e direction of yo ur Medica l Co lle ge. Th is co ncep t of
A lum ni Tru stees, first proposed by the Alumni Associati on throu gh D oct or Benja m in Haskell in 1961, has
p roven it s valid ity tim e and again . I, in parti cul ar, have
fo und th e Alumn i Tru stees' co unsel mo st co nst ruc tive.
In addi tio n, th e Board of Trustees has recently received
fro m Do cto r Funk a " Repo rt on Cli nical Teachin g of th e
Executive Co m mittee of the A lu mni Associ ati on ," a helpful and co nstruc tive report, and o ne which exp resses
some serio us co ncerns abo ut the structure o f our Facul ty.
Th e Board has asked the Dean to give serious co nside ration to th is docum ent, and to bring it back to th e Coll ege
Commi tt ee for a reco m me ndatio n to the Board . Thi s so rt
o f co m m unicatio n betw een the Alum ni and th e Board of
Trustees is certai n to b ri ng a new vigo r.
Now , may I add ress mysel f to that subject w hich I
kn ow is up perm ost in yo ur mi nds. First, let me read to
yo u a State me nt of Poli cy rega rdin g Jefferso n and Uni ver sity Statu s dated February 10, 1969, whi ch has been
d iscu ssed with and co nfirmed by the Administrati on and
w ill be fo rmally sub m itted to the Board of Tru stees for
continued on inside back cover
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JEFFERSON HALL
Th is special issue celebrates an especially
important event in the life of Jefferson Medical Coll ege and Medical Center-the dedicatio n of Jefferson Hall. The newest of the
Jefferson buildin gs, Jefferson Hall is in many
w ays a .benchm ark in the fram ework of the
m ed ical uni ver sity to be. Th e buildin g it self
fo rms the so uthe rn boundary of the projected Jefferson compl ex and it introduces
th e concept of a Jefferson with a campus.
Thi s issue explores the architecture, the
co ncep tio n and the function of Jefferson
Hall. Th e introductory article is a photograp hic tour of the build ing with the camera
catching so m e architectural angles of in terest in both the commons and departmental areas of the building. A feature by
Dr. Edward A. Teitelman '63 , follows. Al so
w ith an eye to architecture, he reveal s so m e
lesser known facts on how the building
2

cam e into bein g and presen ts some evaluation o f th e resul ts. M r. Frankl in C. Dalla,
Director of Au xili ary Services, in his feature
examines the rol e that Jefferson Hall plays
in the ed ucatio n of the total p hysician. The
final per spective is th at of an outsider, Dr.
H. Rocke Rob ertson, Prin cipal and Vice
Chancellor of M cGill University. Recipient
of an honorary d egree at th e ded icatio n,
alon g with Dr. Abraham Cantarow '24, Professor of Bio chemi stry, Emeritu s, Dr. Robertso n add ressed th e aud ience no t only on the
m eanin g of Jefferson Hall to Jeff erso n, but
also on th e valu e of cam p us d evelo pm ent in
the ed ucatio nal pro cess.
The sp ring BULLETIN gives th e alum ni
an opportunity to see wh y Presid en t Peter A.
Herbut can refer to Jeff erson Hall as "one o f
the finest m edical basic science and student
common s buildin gs in th e co unt ry."

A view looking east on Lo cust Stre et highlights th e ju xtaposition of indented and ex tended floor levelso
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Th e m ezzanine pr ovides
lounge arcas to the east
and w est sides of th e
balcon y overlookin g the
di ning ar ea below.
E scalat ors lead fro m th e
first to fift h floors.

T he m ezzanin e cor ridor
overlooks the first. floor
w ith naturalligh tinrJ
comin g fr om the uieet
cour t , to th e rig ht.

Th e D. Hays SolisCohen Auditorium on
the first floor scats 250 .
It s gra duat ed scat levels
lead u p to a cu rvin a
salmon brick wall.
S imilar auditorium
is on second floor.

Th e corridors ex te nd
an uninterrupted block
between T en th and
E leventh Streets . ru»
on e, th e m ezzanin e, i «
open to a vi ew of th e
firs t floor and
court ar eas.

Th e east end of th e first floor features th e curved wall
of th e Solis-Cohen Auditorium and, im mediately adjacent, th e east cour t.

At the w est end of th e first floor is th e main lounge area
lighted by a mod ern box-like fixtu re. Th is vi ew accentuates th e curve d brick wall.'( at the side entrances .

Again at th e west loung e ar ea, the view here is to th e court at that end of th e building. Th e m etal chain dra peries cover th e almo st solid glass perimet er of the courts.

Looking sou th into the wes t loun ge, the f ocu s is un the uniqu e abstract lightin g fixture.
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F rom n cornel' of
the eas t court the
view is across th e
gard en s and up to
th e surround inq
laboratory and
classroom area«.

One of six guext 1"00m.~ , this one is a two bedroom. suite.
Th e accommodation» are in u .~ e frequ ently by visiting
alumni and gu ests.

Sh elves rea dy for a specia l dis play. the bookstore on th e
first floor features a 71 inding uiroiujh: iron etai rcasc
leadin g to a readint) ar ea on th e m ezzanine.

Th e Alumni Office locat ed on the m ezzaninp.

Th e Faculty Lounge (top,
opposite pag e) is on th e
south sid e of th e m ezzanine.
It s dining room at th e far
end can be closed off as th e
occasion requires. T he
S tudy Loun ge (abov e) is to
the east sid e of the first
floor and is in use
constan tly.

T he Histology Laboratory
of th e Daniel Bau gh
Institu te of Anatom1',
locat ed on the fifth floor,
provides flexibl e room areas
and th e lat est equipme n t.

T he gam e room on the
m ezzanine--piano, chess
or conv ersation .

Th e swimming pool is located on the basement level with oth er recreational fa cilities.
Th e far eas t end of th e north side of th e building is th e scene of numerous art ex hibits .

Most popular of th e recreational facilities w hi ch th e building off ers is th e gymnasium .
Th e sun ken dining ar ea in th e cent er of th e building is bord ered to th e east and wes t by bricked a1·eas.

Jefferson Hall:
Architectural Aspects
by Edward A. Teitelman, M.D ., '63
Jefferson H all , dedi cated on March 17, 1969 and first
used in mid 1968, has been in the making since 1962
an d even earlier. In the development program framed
under t he leadership of Dean William A. Sodeman
an d President William W. Bodine about 1960, new
f acilities f or the teaching of the basic medical sciences as well as facilities f or medical student recreati on were high on the list.
By 1962 t he Gene ral State Authority agreed t o build
what were t he n planned as t wo separ ate st r uct ures .
GSA is a state agency whi ch uses the Common wealt h's
bond issuing ad vantage t o cons truct va rious buildings
f or pu bli c and quasi-public organizations. These groups
pay bac k GSA through long term leases, eventually
gaining f ull t itl e to t he structures . Temple Uni versity,
Dr exel In stitute a nd the U niversity of Pennsylvania
all have benefite d g reat ly from this agency in the past.
This was J efferson's first use of this t ype of st ate aid.
Harbeson, H ough, Li vin gston & Larson , Jefferson's
coor dinating a rc hi tects, chos e two one-ac re sites along
t he sout h s ide of Locust Street between 10th and 11th
Streets. Although it wa s fel t t hat locations on the
north side of Locust would have been better, these
s ites involved t he Horn and Hardart properties where
demolitio n could not be immediate. The pressures for
spac e suggest ed t hat no time be lost, and the somewh at mor e dis tant but more immediately available
parc els were chosen. At that time Jefferson's total
developm ent wa s t o ha ve extended down to Spruce
Street bet ween 10th a nd 11th. The two buildings
would have st r addled th e main a xis of the cam pus
had such a n axis eve nt ua lly em erged from Harbeson,
Hough's jumbled ca m pus devel opment plan.
The Gene ral State Authority chos e as it s architect
Vince nt Kling & Associates, a large but gene r ally
creat ive firm whose ea r lier work on the Foerderer
P a vili on had won t hem a nd Jefferson nati on al recogniti on. Over the yea rs they have sho wn an ability t o
design practical and interesting , if not always wh olly
integr ated or exc it ing, st r uctures . They were a good
choice f or such a large, t echnically complex commissio n as t his . J ohn Rutkowski and Joseph Marzella
were Assoc iates in Cha rge of the project , while Lewis
E isenstadt was Staff Archi t ect in Cha rge and ca r r ies
pri mary responsi bility f or the final f orm of the
buildi ng.
At t he time of the GSA's appointment of Kling, the
Jeffers on Boar d of Trustees an d the basic sciences
f aculty recogni zed t he need f or devel oping a firm
14

program f or the building wh ich reflected not only
J efferson' s tradi ti on and the teaching methods of the
va r ious de partments , but also too k in t o acco unt current
trends in aca dem ic medi cin e a nd one which would be
adaptable t o fu ture developments. T o assist the Board
and the faculty, Dr. Anthony Rourke, a nationally
known planning cons ult ant, was r eta ined. Together
with Mr. Kling and a representati ve from Harbeson,
H ough , he visited and st udied a large nu m ber of basic
science f acilities around the country. The survey and
recommendations of the g ro up formed the basis for
an extended discuss ion wit hin t he facu lty, especially
focused around the adv isab ility of a shift to interdisciplinary "te am t ea ching" f rom t he traditional
Jefferson sepa rat ion of disciplines. T he final solution
retained the tra ditional separation but allowed for
cer t a in sha red f ac ilities and provi ded the structural
possibility of altering the bui ldi ng sho uld a different
orientation prevail in later yea rs . From this continued
long st udy, in which the lat e Eme ritus Professor of
Microbi ology Dr. Kenneth Good ner played a leading
r ole, eventua lly emerged agreeable rough estimates of
f acilities t o be pro vided and t he space needed for them.
Conc ur rent with these stud ies, a committee under
the cha ir mans hip of Dr. Andr ew J . Ramsay was
cha rged with developing a program for the Commons.
This proved m or e difficul t , as th ere was no real body
of experience t o dete rmine the extent of Jefferson's
needs for various Commo ns f acili ti es and no knowledge as t o how va r ious schemes mi gh t work in actual
practice. The va r ious que stions and proposals were
widely discu ssed and in the end a modest but sound
program wa s developed.
It wa s only a fte r these ro ug h schemes and floor
s pace determinations were arr ive d at that the archite ct s made even th e ea r liest stud ies of the siting and
ge neral configuration of t he build ings. It was quickly
apparent that the p rograms demanded one rather tall
st r ucture adj oining a very low one. As each basic
science de partmen t required a pproximately 22,000
sq ua re f eet of floor space, t he basic science building
would have had to occupy almost a n entire half of the
t otal s it e, and r each a height of about eight floors . On
the ot her hand the fac ilit ies proj ected for the Commons would have filled a building only abo ut two floors
hi gh even if it did not cover the enti re remaining land.
The juxtap osition of th ese buildi ng masses in such
close proximit y was not especia lly aesthetic. and long
hours of st udy followed to develop some reasonably

attractive combination of the two buildings. A study
model cons t r ucted in Kling's office ab out 1963 shows
one of t hese attempts (figu re 1) .
At about this point serious consideration of combining the functions of the two buildings within one
st r uct ure began. Almo st immediately its advantages
were apparent. With this sh ift in thinking the general
configuration of Jefferson H all now qui ckly fell into
place. At the time t he decision was made an alteration
in t he pr ojected direction of Jefferson's expansion had
occur re d, and the Jefferson Hall site now formed the
sout hern boundary for the new campus rather than
being somewhere in its center . Thus, the need for
access through the site was no longer pertinent. It was
also clear that possibly up to one and a half million
dollars could be saved in cons t r uct ion costs by combinin g t he buildings, and a more ae sthetic and unified
composit ion would clearly re sult. As an added bonus
it wa s felt that the exposure which the entering
student would get to the Commons would speed the
difficult task of integrating this new activity in t o the
everyday life of t he college commun ity. The new
configurat ion also all owed more space to be given to
the Comm ons than originally programed - space

whi ch is already very mu ch appreciate d.
It followed that the hopefully mu ch used Commons
facilities should be placed on the lower floor s, with
the teaching and lab oratory spaces above. As the site
rather exactly corresponded t o twice the projected
floor space planned for a teac hing depa rtment the
scheme of placing two departments on a floor and
utililizing the entire site ca me r eadily to mind. The
nature of the site s uggested t hat little would be gained
by outward or ientat ion of view from t he inside. The
concept of interior cour ts wit h orientation of facilities
toward them seemed a se ns ible and fa irly straightforward design decisi on. An additional advantage of
the courts is that they allowed placement of two large
rooms, the pool and gym nasium, beneath the court
s ur face where they im pose little a dditional structural
complexity or ex pense.
The architects cons idere d that t he building view ed
from the street should give a restrained but interesting appearance with some attempt ma de to break up
the bulky box-like character of the structure to the
extent whi ch program re quiremen ts a llowed. One way
to do this wa s to indent t he first floor whose facilities
did not require the amo unt of space needed on the

F igur e 1 . An early architectura l concept of J eff erson H all
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floors above. The second (mezzanine) floor , also part
of the Commons, was extended to t he site line, bu t
was detailed on the exterior in a manner to visually
separate it from the facade above. In its final config uration the lower two (Commons ) floors form a comfortable post and shelf support for the box of t he upper
floors and allow a sense of "floating" more sophisticated and successful than that of t he Pavilion of ten
years before. The top of t he building was t o be somewhat scu lptured in appearance, with a coved parapet
of brick providing a forceful termination and mask in g
the utility penthouses. The intervening floor s were
planned to show alternating bands of lar ge win dows
similar to those of the se cond floor, and hori zont al
brick panels pierced by pairs of much smaller windows
detailed to emphasize the "piercing" aspect. Th is
arrangement resulted from a desire to introduce light
into t he laboratories and offices which would be situated around the per imeter of the building, at the same
time allowing maximum useful wall space for equipment, charts, lockers, etc., while closing out the city's
distractions. Thus the bands of large windows would
ha ve formed clerestory indentations just below the
ceiling on ea ch floor. The lower walls would have had
smaller windows arranged so as not to interfere with
pla cement of laboratory tables along the wall. Models
showing this configuration both as seen from inside
and out (figures 2 and 3 ) suggest the pla nned effect.
However, as planning progressed, it was clear t hat
some items wou ld have to be cut to reduce costs: and
the daring cornice and the clerestory bands wer e
erased from the plans. Jefferson Hall was then abo ut
ready for const r uction in its present form .
Construction began in 1964 and proceeded slow ly.
Delays resulted from two long 'st r ikes and the complicated nature of the work as well as contractors'
difficulties in getting s uffi cient skilled workmen. Aside
from the ph ysical complexity of intricate pipes and
ducts, insulation, waterproofing and the like , much
negotiation and arbitration wa s involved. Responsibility for installation of nearly one million dollars of
cas ewo rk f or laboratories, teaching stations, kitchens,
etc. , had t o be arbitrarily divided among a number
of different trades, some working for the general
cont r act or , a nd some for the electrical or plumbing
cont r act ors . Although the bulk of the building was
ready for the start of school in September 1968, finishing touches have been completed only rece ntly.
In general what is the building like '! Let's take a
16

brief tour and see. The entrance is sub dued and low,
on a path from the college now obscured by Harbeson,
Hough's ill-con ceived Scott Library building. The
lobby has a certain elegance and warmth, and fe atures
a fusi on of exterior and interior materials. The information desk and esca lat ors adjoin immediately. Large
coat rooms are locat ed on either side along the mai n
halls. These halls r ise twenty-two feet with an over looking mezzanine toward the perimeter; they open to
t he courtyards centrally with large glass windows
partly obsc ured by draperies of metal chain. These
halls have a certain scu lptured quality bu t appea r
somewhat sterile and overly formal. Hopefull y th is
will chang e when and if appropriate art and/or plantings are added. The courtyards also cur r ently suffer
from an over-scaled rigidity and lack the subtle excitement that has appeared in such Kling courts as t hose
at Penn Center. However, the plantings are probably
not yet complete.
The dining room s pace rises tw o floor s high in its
slightly sunken center section. It is floored in pegged
oak, and the ceiling has oak st r ips over the acoustical
material. As in much of the building, use is made of
exterior brick and light oak wood to a dd warmth and
continuity. Unfortunately, its mixture with the precisely tai lored detailing t o the large areas of glass and
plaster results in a certa in confusion of effect.
One of the nicer spaces of the entire building is the
la rge lounge at the western end of the first floor. He re
a massive abstract lighting fixture is coupled wit h
simi larly box-like furniture to provide a uni t y and
consistent strength that is unfortunately not so a pparent elsewhere. This room, conceived as t he main
loun ge for students and a center for activities, is currently much under-used. The st udents seem to congregate more in the mezzanine lounge a reas overlookin g the dining hall. Although furnished essentially
the same, these are smaller, low ceilinged, a nd close
to the escalator hall.
At the eastern end of the building, on bot h first and
mezzanine floors, are two 250 seat auditori ums built
one above the other and sit ua te d so t hat t hey ar e
available for both cur r icula r and extra-curr icular
activities. These also are effective sp aces with rich and
warm colors, and feature creat ive use of curving
salmon brick walls. Still, no solution seem s to have
been found for the clutter of projector equi pme nt on
tables at t he rear, and the developing sense of or derly
design is shattered.

Fig ures 2 and 3 . Models show inno vativ e lighting concept with maximum use of spac e in a pr eliminary building design.
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The basement level is not great architecture, but the
public fa cilities, handled straightforwardly, have
pleasant dashes of color a nd comb inations of sp ace
whi ch make swimming and play ing un derground not
at all unpleasant. At this level, inconspicious at th e
rear, is an underg-round loading area which not only
relieves sur face clutter and congestion but allows a ll
deliveries to be discreet.
The mezzanine floor fe atures a number of small
rooms for meetings a nd conferences, guest r ooms fo r
visiting alumni a nd s peakers, and offices of t he Alumni Association and the Commons itself . These roo ms
are pleasant and well lit from t he large windows
whi ch form their outer walls. Also loca ted he re is the
Faculty Club with its dining and meeting rooms, and
music mon ito r ing- loun ges. The f urni t ure, se lected by
Kling, is wa rm a nd tasteful, a nd often very fine, but
there remai ns a certain barre n quality to the place
whi ch may elude ready correction.
The second floor, first of the basic science floors,
conta ins some facilities for use by all departments
( e.g., photo and machine shops ) as well as t he labor atories and offices of the Depa rtment of Pat hology.
The third fl oor is shared by P harmacology and Microbiology, with Ph ysio logy and Biochemistry on the floor
ab ove. Anatomy has the entire fifth floor to itself,
dividing the space between its microscopic and gross
divi sions. Each floor contains a small lecture r ocm for
use by both adjoining departments with a lmost a ll of
the ot her space belonging to one of the depart men ts.
Animal ·colonies , one for each department, are
located at the core of the building. All of these animal
r ooms, as well as the sha r ed facility for large animals
whi ch occupies the pent ho use ab ove this sect ion of the
building, are reached by their own set of service
elevator s. Ca ref ul attention to details of design,
including provision of a powe rful venti lati ng system,
allows these room s to be kept clean and free of odor.
The fa cilities of each department are ba sica lly
similar. The st udent laborat or ies are along the perimeter of the building, and offic es and other laboratories surround the interior courts. Teaching labor atories are arranged for small groups and a re situated
so that there is an instructor's la bor at or y and office
adjoining the st udent area he s uper vises. This was
done so that st udents would have ea sy access to their
instruct or , and also might get t o know him in his
native habitat. An additional advantage is that the
profe ssor ca n use the st udent lab oratory fo r expand18

ing his own research during the semesters when his
course is not taught. Much thought went into determining the dim ensi ons of t he rooms and the placement
of utili ti es , so t hat a fair degree of flexibility would be
possible without extensive structural change. P rovision ha s been made for use of such te aching ai ds as
closed circuit te levision in the laboratories, esp ecia lly
in the Gross Anatomy dissecting room s.
By and large the teaching and research sect ions of
t he building seem to be worki ng well, although as programs and individua ls change, it is likel y that di fficulti es will develop. Locker space a lready seems t o be
inadequate on at least one floor as evid enced by stray
lockers placed in the halls of one departm en t. The
ultimate test of the building, and possi bily more
spec ifica lly the taste of the schoo l, will come when
furth er adaptation is required.
One feature which seems t o be working well is the
provision of escalators. There is little of t he congestion so comm on with the elevators in t he old College
bui ldings. The sma ll loun ge areas overlookin g th e
courts (fou r t o a floor) a re also quite nice. However,
prima r ily because of their low ceilings, they fa il to be
as inv iti ng as t hey might have been. The long cor r idors
end in la rge glass windows rather than in walls. Although views of store fronts and roof tops across Tenth
and Eleventh Streets may be less than pict ur esq ue,
these openings form most pleasant features-possibly
to be improved with focal art placed before them.
Exte rio r brick is mu ch in evidence in the halls , and
again its infl uence is somewhat insecure.
Jefferson Hall, its st rengths and weaknesses, will be
with us for many years. It is a good but not a great
building, possessing solidity and sense whi ch sho uld
allow it to wear well but not excite. It will blend with
the rest of Jefferson' s physi cal plant, and fit favorably
in the unfocused collection of its cur rentl y proje cted
building plan. As a solid solut ion to a most di ffi cult
problem , Jefferson Hall's statement as t o th e a rt of it s
architects mu st not be und erestimated. But did they
do their best '? Had the client and/ or the client's coordinating architect demanded daring, a nd had some
themselves, wou ld st ill more imagination have been
show n'? If t here had been more com petent ge ner al
planning whi ch would have g iven Kling bot h a more
adequate site and some sense of sur ro unding cohesion,
would he ha ve come up with a more uni fi ed work himself'? Jefferson got what it deserved , but does it
dare t o deserve more '!

Jefferson Hall:
The Commons Concept
by Franklin C. Dalla,
Dire ctor of Auxiliary Services

Mr. Dalla

"Nowadays the college union is increasingly living up
to its name. It is, in many institutions , providing a
basis not only for social union, but also for an effective
mobilization of the collegiate community's intellect ual
and artistic capit al." This was an observation of Dr.
Philip Tripp, writing in the July 1963 issue of Higher
Educat ion. Specialist for st udent ser vices in the Division of Higher Education of the Un ited States Office
of Education, Dr. Tripp cont inued, "Although dining
facilities and bookstores are important, t he provision
of informal meeting room s, a rt galleries, music rooms,
libraries, and theaters is a major concern in t he planning and operation of these buildings. Typical programs encompass not only traditional re creati onal
activities, but such informal educ ational programs as
lecture series by distinguished visitors, profess ional
and amateur mu sical performances, and foreign film
programs. Facilities f or pain ting and sculpting, photographic laboratories and hobb y sh ops a re freq uently
part of the union offering. Thus it may be observed
that these elements of the campus scene have purposes far removed from the primitive noti on that they
are largely mere entertainment supply depots.
"From his early-day functi ons as a campus logist ics
expert, the modern union executive has been transformed into a new kind of educator: one who is concerned with what is frequently called co-curricular
edu cation. Hi s efforts and those of hi s staff are usually
mainly directed toward a development of co-curricular programs calculated to serve that basic objective
of many colleges and universities: the achievement of
the full potential of the talents and capacities of t he
individual st udents. The programs t he un ion offers
are ca ref ully designed to induce st udents to exp lore
their ideas and capacities to act in r elation to them.
Organization, events, and staffing a r e well calc ulated
to these ends. The college uni on has achieved a new
status and is increasingly in volved in the ma in busines s of the campus: edu cating students."
Dr. Earl A. Koile, Professor of Educational Psychology at the Univers ity of Texas, affirmed this viewpoint in a paper presented at the Associat ion of
College Unions National Conference in 1966. "The
st udent union and its program organized as a cam pus
activities and learning center constitutes a bright
hope for cutting acro ss diverse camp us interests and
for bringing college faculty mem bers and programs
into more effective relationships. By vir t ue of the
breadth of interests that can be represented in union
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programs and by virtue of wide involvement of
facul t y members and students, the union should be
able to cont r ibut e to making the campus truly an
academic community. I do not believe that t he instruct ional departments offer mu ch hope in this direction.
"I happen to believe that the union program should
involve facul ty members, should strive to draw them
away from their departments, should offer them
closer contact s wit h students in another context, and
at the same time should use the particular areas of
expertise faculty members have developed. Thus the
uni on would facilitate cont acts between faculty members and st udents on terms and according to conditi ons t hat a re en j oyable, stim ulat ing and consi stent
with the f aculty members' own goals and interests.
F acul ty in volvement might help to narrow the divide
between st udents and faculty, to destroy the basis for
cleavages between facu lty and st udent affairs staffs
and to show up t he artificiality that exists in odious
references t o f ormal classro om in struction as learning a nd acti vities outside the classroom as antithetical
to the goals of in struction and learning. I would hope,
howe ver, that st udents, not faculty, wou ld be prime
mo vers in program development and wou ld be given
cons iderable latitude in trying ideas, those which may
prove to be either goo d or bad."

the hall as commons
Jefferson H all was desi gned to serve as the f ocus of
social and educational fellowship for all divisions and
dep artments of the in stitution, but in particular to
provide a modern teaching facility and a culturalre crea ti onal edifice in which st udents, faculty, alumni
and others could me et a nd mingle, exchange ide as, and
share t he common bon ds of colleg e and profession.
The J efferson H all Commons st r ucture has been
sp ecifica lly planned t o provide the facilities and areas
r equired t o achieve the objectives of total education
exp ress ed by Dr. Phili p Tripp and Dr. Earl A. Koile,
with wh ich t he Commo ns p rof essional st aff is in
accord. The a dministrative p rocess now in motion is
a well organi zed plan to achieve the co-curricular
goals. The f acili ti es can be di vided into three maj or
catego r ies, ea ch fulfillin g a ba sic function separately .
yet so interrelated th at a va r iety of activities can be
held s im ult aneo us ly with out in t erfering w it h one another. These catego ri es a re recreati on athlet ic facilities, service fac ilities and cult ur al and edu cational
fa cili ties.
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One entire floor has been equi pped with r ecreational
and athletic facilities t o permit indivi du al and group
exercise. This area of the building contains a swimming pool, a large mu lti-purpose ex ercise r oom or
gymnasium, a handball- squash court and, of course,
the ne cessary locker-sh ower facilities f or both men
and women. For those w it h aqu ati c in t erests a prog ram of swimming and lifesaving inst ruct ion has
been established, and there are amp le periods for
leisure swimm ing. General he alth exercise has been
encouraged since the opening of the f acility. A professional staff is well equi pped t o assist anyone in this
area. The large multi-purpose exercise room (gymnasium) has been used f or a var ied number of sports
which are cons t antl y in progress. These activities include basketball, volleyball, tennis, weight lif t ing ,
table tennis and jogging (the "in" exercise). Oft en
there are two or three spor ts activities t aking place
simultaneously. Finally, the handball-squ ash court
rates very hi gh in popul arity and is in use continually.
Frequently the cour t is reserv ed a week in advance
by its enthusiastic users.
The serv ice facilities of the Commons inclu de a large
cafeteria, dining room , a faculty lounge and dining
room , a bookstore, guest ro oms, check r ooms, and the
administrative offices wh ich serve as he ad qu arters for
t he professional personnel who sup ervise, pla n, and
assi st with the carrying out of all scheduled fu nctions
during both day and evening.
Facilities in the cultural and educ ational category
include the art exhibit r oom , study loun ge , meeti ng
rooms, mu sic and televisi on lounge and two au dit oriums. The auditoriums a re used both as classrooms
and entertainment halls. In additi on , there is a large
social loun ge which is available at all times and is
used interch an geably for in di vidu al , group "Or alumni
activit ies .
The value of the Commons t o the Jefferson community is multi-face t ed. Its proximity to the area
which serves t he primary function of the College,
i.e., t eaching, appea rs to some in direct conflict with
the demands of t he faculty an d teaching program.
It is important, however , that the or igi nal Commons
(Union) concept be kept in the foreground and understood at all times. To reiterate, it is the inst itut ion's
responsibility t o be concer ned w ith the f ulfillment of
the potent ial needs and in terests of an in div idual and
the expressi on of hi s talents, whether he be student,
faculty or staff.
continued on page 22

What's Available?
by John J. Lumsde n, Recreation Supervisor
The J efferson Hall Commo ns Re creation De partme nt opened it s doors t o members on July 17,
1968. After a slow beg inning during the summer
months, sports activity at Jefferson mu shroomed.
In t he past, sp or ts activity, both organized
a nd informal, has had a specia l place in the leisure
hours of the Jefferson st udent and faculty member . Fraternities have been com pet ing for years
in such games as touch f ootball, basketball and
soft ball. Re cently the Ru gby Club was organized
a nd al so a student nurses' va rs ity basketball team.
But participation was us uall y lim ited to those
gifted with greater ability. Often practice was
cur t a iled beca use a cour t or field wou ld be re served
for game com pet it ion. Very frequently, compet iti on was ca nceled becau se the traveling distance
to the game wa s t oo time consuming.
Other st udents or members of the Jefferson
f amily who wanted some f orm of exercise had to
become members of athlet ic clubs or "Y" groups
in different sect ions of t he city. This entailed
added expense and t he t rav el time once again
abso rbed t he shor t leisure hours allowed to these
medical aspira nts. Needless t o say, exercise was
discouraged with these problems and many J eff ersoni ans had little or no type of physical activity.
Wi th t he opening of Jefferson Hall, all of these
problems va nished. It wasn 't long before our beaut if ul a nd s pac ious t iled indoor swimming pool with
underwater lighting became a showplace for
visito rs to the Commo ns . A Learn-to-Swim Prog ram was initiated and many who had neglect ed
this important and in valuable type of exercise
have taken ad vantage of the opportunity to lea rn.
Swimmers of all abilities ca n be seen doi ng their
daily la ps while member wives and children
en j oy "the g reatest exercise of them all." The Red
Cross fifty mile "Swim for Health" program has a
large following of facul t y a nd medical students.
Fraternity splas h pa rt ies have become very
pop ula r and several poolside dances have attracted la rge g roups of t he Jefferson family. Activity
in general has swelled use of t his unusual a nd
com pet it ive s ized na ta t orium. During the early
fa ll seaso n a swimm ing a nd water exhibition was
atte nded by severa l hundred patro ns wh o enj oyed
observing t he abilities of t he 1968 Olym pic Butterfly Champ ion Ca r l Robie toget her with Olaf Von
Sch illing a nd T om Aretz of t he West German
Olym pic Team.

The popular squash court , which ca n be used
for handball also, has a re servati on list with bookings up t o a week in ad vance. Every hour of the
day it is used by players wh o excel in this ind oor
cour t game. In the sho r t t ime s ince openin g severa l
hundred students and facul ty have learned to play
this fast, in triguing and challenging sport.
On the 11th Street side of t he buildi ng, our modern gym gets more use th an a ll ot her areas of the
Re creation Department comb ined. From t he opening hour in the morning un til closing at 10: 00
P .M., the gym is scheduled for team pract ice, group
therapy, physical education classes an d leisu r e
pick-up games of basketball. Student nurses have
their own in t ramu r al program in basketball ,
volleyball, swimming and tennis.
The weight and exercise ro om located between
the gym and handball cour t is equi pped with an
Olympic set of York barbell s and se ver al sets of
smaller weights for anyone wh o wants t o develop
by repetitious exercise. The wei ghts have enjoyed
only spotty popularity, bu t many peop le use the
room for sit-up and pull-u p type of exercises.
In all of these areas we are happy to say that the
Jefferson faculty has joined t he students in every
ph ase of activity and has its own teams.
To sum up briefly, re creation at J effer son is
di vided into four maj or ca t ego r ies . For leisure
recreation, any member of t he Commo ns may use
any of the facilities during t he non-scheduled
hours. Club teams such as the men's Ru gby Club,
the nurses' basketball te am and any ot her club
team that can be organized to represent Jeffer son
in extramural contests may use the re creati on
area. In traf raierniiu leagu es in touch f oot ball ,
basketball, volleyball, and softba ll have been organized for many years and continue to flourish,
now with the added benefits of readily available
facilities. Lastly, imtrumura l contests a re planned
by the Program Direct or and t he Recreat ion Supervi sor throughout the yea r .
Our aim is t o provide each mem ber of the
Commo ns with the oppo r t unity to sp end leisure
time in using one of our fine fac ilit ies . Through
t his participation it is hoped t hat the individual
will develop an a p preciati on of the use of leisure
time and a wh olesome attitude toward some type
of physica l exercise .
The re creation facilities ha ve increa sed in popularity every month since the opening, to the
poin t where they a re now j ust about in " f ull
s wing ." It is our goal to ha ve one hundred percent
participation by the f all of 1969.
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The Jefferson Hall Commons in all its splendor has
broug ht t o the Jefferson comm unit y a balance and
intercommunity that ha s ne ver exi sted through the
yea rs of its long im pressive history. Jefferson is "in
t une" with t he times and is cont in ually moving forwa rd . The Jefferson Hall Commons is a focal point in
t his development. The objective of its administration
is t o serve adequately the academic and social functi on of th e Jefferson community through the evaluation of the needs and interests of individuals and
groups in volved. Fulfillment of these needs and inte rests re quires a program to permit individual expression and particip at ion in the fields of art, mu sic ,
discussion and re creation.

commons administration
How does t he Jefferson Hall Commons administrati on fit its plans into this concept? What is the philosophy of the in terrelationship of the social, cultural ,
service an d recreational facilities and the basic science
teaching departments in Jefferson Hall? An important
part of it is to provide a comm un ity center f or the
J efferson Medica l College and Ho spital and the School
of Allied He al th Sciences in the midst of Philadelphia.
This community center is intended to ser ve students,
faculty and a lumn i and enable us to bring others wh o
are well known in our fields into our "living r oom" as
guests. Another basic element is the plan to provide
facilities for ph ysical exercise, including individual as
well as team act iv it ies . It has been said that the medica l g ro ups , kn owin g better than an y ot hers the advantages of wise, personalized physical fitness pro grams, neglect them more than any ot her gro up .
Surely at J efferson it has been either impossible or
exceed ingly di fficult f or st udents and faculty alike
t o reach a gy mnasium convenient ly and quickly. Un til
t he opening of Jefferson Hall our new students, comin g eac h yea r from fine undergraduate institutions,
have in t he past voiced their keen disappointment at
findin g no s uch fa cilities available here. Finally, the
plan in volves provision of a center for cultural-social
activities, since t he educat ion of students and the pur su it of one 's pro fess ion include more than the st udy
of science a nd t he learning of skills . Exposu re t o art,
m usic, discuss ion an d social in volvement is offered on
a pe rpetua l basis as an aid to individual refinement.
We need to be concerned with the total task of the
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institution in bringing to the st udents at Jefferson
the prop er env iro nment and related act ivit ies progr am t o aid t he development an d perfection of their
pro fess iona l sk ills, attitudes, and related interests.
Cer ta in ly the r ecreational, extracurricular social and
cult ura l functi ons and the service ro les played by the
Comm ons are nece ssary t o t his total deve lopment of
the st udents. The new Comm ons , which has been so
sorely needed f or so long now , gives ba lance to the
academic program whi ch always has been t he most
important sing le fa ct or in t he achievement of Jefferson's outstan ding record in t he traini ng of ph ysicians.
It is a perso nal observat ion t hat within t his unique
fa cility, wh ich br ings together f or t he first time in
t he same building the teachin g and research function and the means t o ex plore t he more personal needs
and interests of those as sociated with the medical
center comm un it y, there is an exam ple of the total
educational process in oper at ion.
Jefferson Hall is totally a teaching an d research
facility from the bottom of t he sw imming pool to the
ceiling of the animal qu arters. The very n atu re of the
st r uct ure will serve as a catalyst to combi ne all educational elem ents into a homogene ous academic, recre ati onal, cult ural, and social mixtu re . This great new
facility and it s a dminist ration are dedicated to the
f ulfillment of the co-cur ric ular missi on of the Common s. Achieving this goal me an s rel ating the program to the edu cational process of the Medical Center
by making every effort t o accommodate short courses,
semina rs, and confe r ences. It also me an s bu ilding a
cult ural-social program through a democratic process
all owing indi vidu al expressi on , particularly of the
arti sti c a nd intellectual in te r ests. Comp lementing this
requires planning , encouraging, and conducting an indoor and out door recreati onal program for the entire
Medi cal Center, but mor e sp ecifically for all students,
stress ing its rel ationship, sign ificance and importance
t o indi vidual mental and physical health. Finally, we
mu st develop and enfo rce a definite policy for implementing operational ph ilosop hies through a governing board compr ised of fa culty, students and staff.
The end res ult of efficient utilization of the J efferson Hall facilities on t he pa rt of the J efferson communit y, and t he s uccess fu l exec ut ion of the co-cur ricular mission on the pa rt of its administration, will be
th e complete phys icia n-a product of the educat ion
of the t otal individual.

Dedication: March 17
March 17 was the day that Jefferson set aside for dedicating its new twenty
million dollar structure, and it was a festive and formal one. Invited to join
the Jefferson community for the celebration was a list of distinguished
guests. The day started with a basic sciences seminar in the morning which
featured three prominent scientists. Luncheon afterwards provided an
opportunity for further discussion, questions and conviviality. At the three
o'clock convocat ion, two honorary degrees were given. One went to Dr.
Abraham Cantarow, Jefferson's Professor of Biochemistry, Emeritus, and
graduate of the class of 1924. Dr. Cantarow now is Research Planning
Officer, Office of the Director of the National Cancer Institute. An
honorary Doctor of Science degree also was given to Dr. H. Rocke Robertson, Principal and Vice Chancellor of McGill University, Montreal, Canada.
Dr. Robertson's address concluded the ceremony. Finale for the dedication
day was an evening of cocktails and dinner for the many guests. A gold key
was given to Mr. James M. Large, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, by
Mr. James Logan, Deputy Executive Director of the General State Authority, symbolizing that Jefferson Hall was officially Jefferson's.

Dinner in J eff erson Hall compl et es full day of activities for March 17 dedication.
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dedication address:
H. Rocke Robertson, M.D.,
Principal and Vice Chancellor, McGill University

First let me express my delight and sense of honor at
being here today t o celebrate with you the opening of
t his sp lendid building, an event which is a significant
landmark in the history of this great college.
My delight stems from several sources, of which I
would mention a few: the pleasure of sharing this
occas ion with President Herbut, who is one of our
own McGill graduates, and the opportunity thus afforded of congratulating him, on behalf of his Alma
Mater, for having assumed such a distinguished position; the interest in refreshing my memory of the history, and of bringing myself up to date on t he subject
of medical education in t his country affo r ded by r eading the story of Jefferson; and fina lly t he rel axat ion ,
almost a sense of escape, that has been der ived from
the necessity, in the course of preparation for today,
of diverting my attention from the general problems
of a university (which are, these days, to put it mildly, considerable ) to the particular problems of a discipline to which, though I have been se parated from
it for a number of years, I am still devoted.

First let me speak about the building which, ma gnificent as it is, represents a key element in your expansion program, provides a new zest for living for
the basic sciences and s plendid facilities f or t he students. I find that it doesn't seem t o be fashi onable for
a speaker on the occasion of the opening of a building
to be whole-hearted in his joy.
I have had the good fortune to attend a num ber of
opening ceremonies in the past few years and I ha ve
yet to hear an orator who didn't water down his enthusiasm by introducing all sorts of caveats into his
speech-in order, I suppose to prove his wisdom. I
think that probably in our community the tone was
set a good many years ago, when to help us celebr ate
the opening of a Medical and Biological Scien ces
building we invited some distinguished vis ito rsamongst t hem an Englishman (Sir Charles Sherringto n, President of t he Royal Society of London) and an
American (Dr. Harvey Cushing, Neurosurgeon-at
that time Professor of Surgery at Harvard). The Englishm an was, unlike any that I have heard, unstinting
wh en he said:
"We are met today to celebr ate an event of outstanding educational and academic importance,
and of the happiest possible augury. The acces-

Th e D. Hays Solis-Coh en Auditorium (bottom) is scene of basic sciences seminar th e morning of dedication. Guest lecturers were ( f rom left) Dr. Don W. Fawcett, H ersey Professor of Anatomy, Harvard Medical School, Dr .. Michael Heid elberg er, Emer itus Professor of Im munochem istr y , N ew York Univ ersity School of Medicine, and Dr. Maurice H . S eevers,
Professor and H ead of th e Department of Pharmacology, Uni versity of Michigan Medical School.
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sion of the fine laboratories for biological science
t o this uni versity is memorable for McGill and
Canada. The building, already in occupation and
at work, will impress all who visit it by the ample
scale of its pr opor tions, by the suitability and
ad vantages of its site, and by the excellence of its
design and arrangement. The new laboratories
constitute a felicitious pledge for the success of
their sciences in the years to come."
But the American, Harvey Cushing, was much
more direct and, I imagine, more impressive when
he said:
"The ambition to have better surroundings is
human, and the belief that through them better
men will be secured, and that in them better and
more productive work will be done, is a natural
enough assumption, though it has not always
proved to be justified. It is the individual rather
than his surroundings that counts; brains more
than bricks; imagination and ideals more than
complicated apparatus installed in magnificent
halls. All Roland the physicist asked of Mr. Gilman in the early days of the Johns Hopkins was a
dwelling-house and a kitchen sink. Koch's fundamental discovery was made while a practitioner
of medicine in a homemade laboratory. Pasteur,
in the garret of the old Ecole Normale, could be
more productive than a host in later years at work
in the Institute named for him. Lister conducted
his classical ex periments in a cubicle off from his
private consult ing room. Claude Bernard worked
in a cella r at the College de France. Jenner was a
count ry doctor. Harvey had no laboratory.
And to come back to our modern times, Osler
made his reputation as a pathologist at the Montreal General, and later in the old Blockley Hospital of Philadelphia, working in quarters a
modern pathologist would scorn."
Cushing was a forthright man and one suspects
that, as he spoke, the audience rather wished that the
building hadn't been built-or perhaps that it might
have cons isted only of a ser ies of gar rets and cellars
instead of sum ptuous laboratories.
My own attitude is to be much less depressing. Of
course, great things ha ve been done by great people
working und er poor condit ions but in recognizing this
one has to as k if it is not so t ha t genius is irrepressible. In concedi ng this shopworn axiom about brains
and bri cks one has to suggest that f or all those in the
subgenius classes t he envir onment is immediately important. To ha ve sufficient space and light, ordinary
comfort, a working a rea of which one ca n be proud,
is to open a whole new lease on life for those wh o
ha ve been cr amp ed and discouraged by their surr oundings. I have, many times now, had the genuine
pleasure of seeing how this ne w lease on life displays

itself in the attitude of the staff mem bers and , while
proof can never be obtained, I think it more than
likely, even inevitable, that better teaching and research are the result.
Thus I look upon this event wit h unadulterated
enthusiasm and I congrat ulate all t hose whose foresight , energy, skills and gene rosity a re combined in
this magnificent building.
Your President, in his inaugural address less than
two yea r s ago, arranged his subject about three basic
questions-where have we been ?-wher e are we now ?
- where are we going?
I would like to adopt the same plan, t hough I shall
have to admit at the outset that insofar as my own
institution is concerned, I would find it very ha rd to
be precise in my answers. Even on t he fir st question
there would be some debate. We, who have been
unable to fend off the pas sage of time, a r e inclined, I
think, to glorify the past, looking at it , as someone
recently said, through rose color ed glasses st reaming
with tears of nostalgia. The modern student takes a
much less generous view. He looks at histo ry through
(to continue the metaphor) jaundiced glass, caked
with the ice of cynicism. If it is difficult to determine
whose vision is the more impaired, it is not easy to be
dogmatic about the past : We have been engaged ,
locally, with some of our own st udents in arguments
about the merits of va r ious actions and achievements
of the uni versity, of whi ch we have always been
pr oud, and, so far as I am concerned, still are. As t o
the present, I find it extremely hard to analyze; and
the future, whi ch must sp ri ng f r om some of the
movements of t he moment, is, so far as I am concerned, totally unpredictable. I do not say this in
dejection, for I ha ve an abundance of optimism. I
simply admit that my optimism is blind.
If, then, I would be hesitant to tackle the replies to
these questions directed to my own uni versity, how
do I presume to do so for Jefferson, to which my
proud allegiance is so ver y recent ?
The answer is simple. I am taking a page out of the
modern st udent 's book and I shall, in an almost completely irresponsible manner, offer my views .
Where have we been ? I ha ve read Dr. Bauer 's history of t he College and some more r ecent writings on
the subj ect with an absorb ing inte rest , marveling at
t he fixity of purpose displayed in the overcoming of
t he host of difficulties t hat faced t his college in its
begi nnings, its ear lier years and even up to the
present.
Through out t he sto ry one is impre ssed by the
st re ngth a nd devotion of t he laymen- the Board of
Trustees- wh o have stoo d by at every crisis and have
eventuall y found a way t h ro ugh. I ma de a special
point of this for the lay govern ing bodie s of many
educational institutions are, toda y, und er fire; their
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D r. Andrew Ram say reach es high to
place hood f or Dr.. H arold Ro cke Rob ertson, Principal and Vic e Chan cellor of
Dr. ~ braham Cantaroio ( right) , J eff erson's Emeri tu s Professor of B iochem istry , McGill University, who was speaker at
r ecew es hood from Dr. F rank J. S weeney , as Presid ent P eter A . H erbut watches. dedication cerem ony in McClellan Hall.

Doctor of Science-Abraham Cantarow

Dedicated and beloved teacher, distinguished
scientist and schola r, devoted alumnus. Jefferson
Medical College was the beneficiary of Professor
Canta row 's labors for forty-six years. Matriculating in 1920, and graduating with honors four
yea rs later, he r ose through the academic ranks
of th e Department of Medicine and Clinical
Laboratories to be appointed Professor of Biochemistry and Head of the Department in 1945.
Prolific a ut hor, his pen has accounted for the
publication of five books and several hundred
a rticles whi ch have significa nt ly contributed to
our kn owledge of endocrinology, biochemistry,
and cancer re search.
His administr ative a nd creat ive talents were
of g reat aid in concei vin g and planning the hall
we dedi ca te to day . F ollowing his re tirement and
election as P r ofessor of Biochemistry, Emeritus,
he chose to contin ue his serv ice to medicine, and
at pr ese nt is Research Planning Officer, Office
of the Di re ctor, Nati onal Cancer Institute.
J efferson is p roud t o honor an eminent son for
his lifelong service to medi cine and to his Alm a
Ma ter.
By direction of our Executive Faculty and
Board of Trustees, I have the honor to present
Abraham Cantarow for the honorary degree of
Doctor of Science.
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cont r ibut ions in the past a re not generally appreciated
and their ability to continue effecti vely is questioned
by radical members of t he faculties and student bodies
who blame, totally un justly, all the f aul ts of the modern uni versity upon t he trustees and their kind. Thi s
is obvious nonsense , but it is sa id so often and so
vociferously that if un challenged it will eventually
hold the field and no one will realize t he debt that
society owes to these dedicated people.
I ha ve been impressed, in reading Jeffer son's history, by many other things; by the extraordinary
statistic which shows that .Jefferson has more graduates than any other medi cal school in t he United
States-a m easu re of its service to the country; by the
sustained eminence of t he faculty over the years, an
evidence of th e qualit y of the College. I mu st confess
that I had not realized previously t hat Da Costa, Keen ,
Gro ss, Jackson, Pancoast, t o mention a fe w of particular interest t o me, had all come from t he same place
as J ohn Gibbon, Jr. , wit h whose contribution, which
led to the opening up of a whole new and highly rewarding field in modern surgery, I am so thoroughl y
familiar.
Finally, I was imp ress ed by the accounts of your
more re cent ventures in re sear ch, in teachi ng of the
allied health professions and in cur r icular experimentation.
Let me answer the question, "Where have we
been '?" by say ing that so far as I can j udge from all
the available evidence, yo u have been in t he van of
medi cal progress in this count ry.

" Where are we now ?" Not having an intimate
kn owledge of Jefferson I can only guess, but I think
it likely that from a position of strength across the
boar d in the clinical fields and in the basic sciences
whos e fort unes today are obviously soa r ing, you are
trying to decide what moves to make to meet the new
deman ds that are rapidly becoming more urgent. You
mu st be, as so many ot her medi cal schools are, seeking
t he answer to t he question of how best you ma y use
your st rengt h to sat isfy these demands without diver t ing it from the very real purposes whi ch it now
serv es.
What are these demands ? There are a number of
t hem but t hey all stem from one wh ich is perpetual
and t hat is to improv e the m edical care of the people.
To this bas ic demand Jefferson has re sponded nobly
over t he yea rs, as we have just observed, by teaching
in a progressive way, by deve loping its own hospital
facilities and by its research activities. Just as the
basic demand is per pet uate d so, it can be presumed,
will be t he re sponse and we can expect that the established units of t he college, the clinical and basic science departments, will , of their own momentum, move
on to greater things. It's a little hard to visualize what
these "greater things" will be. Cures, preventive measures, better te chniques for this and that jump to mind,
and readily, f or alwa ys we have welcomed each advance of this sort and ha ve looked eagerly f or more.
Only within the past few years have people had re ason
to become anxious about the social consequences of
these advances, such as those that led to the ability t o
transplant organs from one person to another with
some hope of long term success. One wonders what is
going to ha ppen when success is practically assured,
as will likel y occur . Who will tell the surgeon when
and wh at, from and to whom he may transplant ? The
problem in this area for the foreseeable future is
mainly a legal one, for, in view of the logist ics involved, it is not likely that any major alteration in the
race or in society will come a bout.
Much more alarm, from a social point of view, is
aroused from the realization of the power (potential
and actual) of the basic sciences to juggle with nature
- to cont r ol the mind, to synthesize enzymes, to control re production in vivo and even, horrible to contemp late, in v itro, and so on. Thus a 'new great questi on t hat all scient ists (the medical scientists no less
t han a ny ot hers ) will have to face up to in the future
is concerned with ethics, for so potent already are the
cap abilities f or discovery and development, and so
mu ch greater will they rapidly become, that the prospects, if research cont in ues undirected by ethical standards, a r e nothing less than frightening.
In par t ial answer then, to the question, "Where are
we going?", I would suggest "onw a r ds and up wards,"
but with a new caut ion.

There is one other aspect of t he reply to t he questi on t hat I would like to exa mine, fina lly, by way of
encouraging you t o continue what you have already
sta r ted. Just as society is constantly accused (and
rightly so ) of worshiping te chnological advances and
ign oring some of its main problems (many of which
a r e deri ved from the wors hiped "advances") , so ma y
medi cine be cha rged. F or it has frankly to be admitted
that despite the enormous ad vances in the understanding of disease, in its pre vention and its t reatment
which have appeared in a cont in ua l stream for many
yea rs, two aspe cts of medi cal care, and, in the overall
pict ure, two of the most important, have remained
static-if t hey have not retrogr essed. I refer to the
access to medi cal care and the com pre hensiveness of
that ca r e. What I ha ve to sa y a pplies as well to my
own count ry as it does to the United States, so I speak
frankly.
The "good old days" of the omniscient and totally
understanding and competent doctor are long since
over . Nobody could poss ibly practice sensibly and
effectively wit hout ha ving th e advice and assistance
of spe cialists of all sor ts, without t he aid of laboratories, hospitals, rehabilitation centers, without, in
shor t , a whole complex sys tem of people and facilities.
I do not think that a nyone would claim t hat this
system is working well. Granted t hat there are thousands of communities on t his continent where there
is good access for all the cit izens to medical care and
where the health serv ices a re well organized, still the
overall picture is far from ideal. There is an overall
shor tage of doctors, nurses, of all personnel in the
field. There is a maldistributi on of personnel and
facilities wit h the most crowded and the least cr owded
areas (the ghettos and the small farm communitie s)
being relatively sta r ved of med ical aid. But even
where there are enou gh people to do the job, it is
seldom th at they are gr ouped t o function at anything
like peak efficiency.
The fact is , and it has been cited f re quentl y lately
by t hos e who have studied t he problem, t hat the
organization is poor, and that the lack of teamwork
results in a level of productivity that is much lower
than it should be. It seems clea r that no matter how
mu ch the manpower short age is cor rected there will
be no real im provement in t he delivery of medical
ca r e un til the sys tem itself is correct ed. No one knows
how to do th is. No one kn ows the best way of bringing
practicing doctors t ogether as a team, whi ch in turn
would team up with all the others. No one knows how
to persuade a hospital to give up some of its autonomy
in order to cont r ibute more t o t he total effort. The
grea test obstacle to be overcome (to quote Ward Darley and Anne Somers, N ew E ngland J ournal of Medicin e 276: 1234-1238 , June 1, 1967) , "is t he Individualism that permeates the entire health services indus-
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try and serves to perpetuate outmoded rigidities and
instit uti onal restraints. Professions and occupations
t hat owe their very existence to twentieth century
science and technology still try to operate in a context
of nineteenth-century legal, economic and social organization."
No one wants to stamp out individualism-the very
quality whi ch ha s made possible the advances that we
enjoy-but an yone can see that there is a law of
diminishing returns that applies here, and there is a
need to find a way of incorporating the indi vidual (be
it a man or an institution) into a team in such a way
t hat most of t he assets of individualism are preserved.
Nobody would belittle the difficulties of setting up
a model of a Community Comprehensive Health Service, but starts have been made, in Chicago, for example, and there are, I see, clearly the first stirrings of
interest here in the development of just such a Service. The establishment of teamwork between the
Medical College, the Allied Health Sciences and the
Hospital are obviously implied in your Statement of
P olicy regarding Jefferson and University status, and
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with the existing development of your Community
Mental Health Center and t he Children and Youth
program.
These are clearly steps in the directi on of a Community Medical Plan. In taking them you have made
a move that may well have far reaching consequences.
The problems of the provision of medi cal care are not
going to be solved by simple action or government
fiat. Some of them may well be solved by intelligent
trials such as can be car r ied out-indeed can only be
carried out-by a medi cal school.
Let me then urge you to continue on the path that
you ha ve chosen, for it lead s to a contribution to the
practice of medicine of incalcul able value.
May I , finally, Mr. Chairman, express my deep
sense of honor and pleasure at being admitted to the
fellowship of this College-or University to be. I
know that I speak for my distinguished colleagues
when I say that we rejoice in this pr ivilege that you
have bestowed upon us. We are pr oud to be thus associated with an institution which has mean t so much
and will continue to mean so much to med icine .

Three views (o pposite page) of the first floor lounge during th e cocktail hour that pr eceded dinner

Architect Vinc ent G. Klin g ( left) , Presid en t P eter
A. H erbut ( cen ter) , and trustee William P. Davis
deep in discussion at th e recept ion
Chairman J am es Large

Mrs. J. Wallac e Davis and Dr.. Davis,
Chairman of Alumni Annual Giving
~

Mr s. Michael A. Fol ey ( ri ght) , President of the
W omen's Board, with Mr . and Mr s. S amuel M. V .
Ham ilton

Dr. Mar shall Rumbaugh (l eft) wi th
trust ee Brandon Barrin ger

Mr. Georg e No rwood (left)
Dr. E. Harold Hinman
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New President

Nearing a Century
The February 27, 1969 Annual Busi ness
Meeting of the Alumni Association was
t he ninety-ninth and the first to be held
in Jefferson Hall. The program of
business discussion, award presentation
and reporting of the year's activity drew
nearly two hundred a lumni. Presiding
was the outgoing Pres ident, Dr. E lmer
Funk '47 . Dr. Funk introduced Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes '17 , to highlight the evening
by presenting the Alumni Achievement
Awa r d to this year's recipient, Dr.
LeRoy A. Schall, a lso class of 1917. Dr .
Schall accepted the award during a
standing ovation f rom the floor. On t he
business agenda, Dr. William H. Ba ltzell '46 , gave the report of the special
Committee on Clini cal Teaching, with
which the audience indicated they were
in the fullest accord. The report has been
presented to t he Board of T rustees. The
evening's guest speaker was Mr . James
M. Large, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees. Mr. Large's address concer ned
t he Jefferson policy regarding university
st at us. Hi s remarks are printed on
the inside covers of this issue. The final
business of the evening was t he transferal of the president's and vice presidents' offic es. The new President is Dr.
Abraham E. Rakoff '37 . The PresidentElect is Dr. Paul J. Poinsard '41, and
Vice Presidents are Dr. Herbert A.
Luscombe '40, Dr. Paul A. Bowers '37,
Dr. Norman J. Quinn, Jr., '48 and Dr.
George J. Haupt '48. The rap of Dr.
Rakoff's ga vel adjourned the ninetyninth meeting and brought Jefferson's
Alumni Ass ociation into its one hundredth year.
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Ab raha m Ra koff took on a doubly demanding job as
P resident of t he Alumni Association. Not only is
higher education currently being re-exam ined,
restructured and reaching a financial crisis, but also ,
focusing on J efferson, this is the preparation year for
the one hundredth anniversary of the found ing of t he
Alumni Association. The size of his new job hardly
seems to disturb Dr. Rakoff. When he talks ab out
plans for the coming year, his enthusiasm is abundan t
and in it there is a very relaxed deliberateness. One
gets the impression that he approaches just about
everything that way. For instance, his choice of a
specialty. "I've always been interested in end ocr inology, even as a medi cal student. At the t ime most of
t he advances in endocrinology were being made in
obstetrics and gy necology; but I continued my interest
in general endocrinology too, which led into medicin e."
Graduating from Jefferson in 1937, he returned as a
research fellow after internship at Frankford Hospital.
Thirt y-one years later, he is Professor of Obste trics
and Gynecology, Professor of Medicine, Directo r of t he
Strickler Root Laborator ies in the Depar t ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology and one of the best kn own
endocrinologists in the profession. Not to mention that
he is co-author of two books, a past Presid ent of th e
American Society of Cytology and a member of numerous hospital and college committees.
This is the perspective that Abraham Rakoff brings
to the Alumni Association presidency. He is versed in
alumni specifics, too, as Chairman of the Fathers' Day
Committee since the program's inception six years
ago, and as an active member of the Executi ve Committee. And what can be expected from him in t he
office of President'? "My particular interest as Presiden t will be in developing the Jefferson chapters.
Dr. F unk has been very successful in promoting Jefferson in the Philadelphia area, and the rapport
between the Alumni Association and the admini st r ation has been magnificent. Now since the Alumni Association has done such remarkable things in Philadelphia, it is time to involve Jefferson people all over
the coun t ry- to strengthen the chapters and increase
their numbers. We have to make Jefferson people all
over the country fully aware that Jefferson is on the
move. Many of them already are instilled with the
feeling that Philadelphia Jeffersonians have. Our increase in annual giving reflects this." Asked whet her
he fe lt alumni had a responsibility to their schools, he
replied, "Nowadays, I thi nk there is an obligation on
our part because of the tremendous expense of education. Most educational institutions, especially pr iva te
ones, are having great financial difficulty. They can no
longer maintain themselves without alumni support.
In the case of Jefferson, however, I think alumni have

a real feeling for their alma mater. They seem to take
pride in supporting the school.
Dr. Rakoff is thoughtful about alumni reaction to
Jefferson's expansion into a medical university, and
the question of whether alumni wiII identify as closely
with Jefferson. "The kind of university that is going
to develop at Jefferson is a medical university, being
built around the Medi cal College. I think alumni wiII
have just as st r ong a feeling for Jefferson as it enlarges its area of concentration, with the Medical
College remaining the focal point of the university.
They ca n take pride in the fact that their medical
sch ool has grown and developed. Alumni can be of
great as sistance and should have an active voice in
this development. They do already, evidenced by the
fact that two alumni are now members of the Board
of Trustees-and it looks like we soon wiII have representat ion by a third." The alumni role in the College
should be active, too, Dr. Rakoff believes. "There is a
philosophy involved," he sa ys . "Jefferson alumni always
ha ve looked upon their school as turning out real doctors
- docto rs who can take care of people. They are very
anxious to see that the College continues to turn out
doctors who can take care of people, as well as teachers
and researchers. We don't want to lose sight of the
fact that the former is the first purpose of a medical
sch ool. Many members of the alumni are teaching and
pr actic ing on the staff at Jefferson, and of course, we
ha ve Jefferson students who are sons and daughters
of Jeff alumni. So we have numerous reasons for
wanting an active role in the College."
Dr. Rakoff ha s three sons doing graduate study.
The oldest receive s his doctorate in education this
June (his interest is curriculum planning), another
son, a Swarthmore College alumnus who has done
advanced study at Oxford, graduates from Harvard
Law School, also in June, and the youngest is studying
political science at Oxford on a fellowship. Mrs. Rakoff
is a guidance counselor at Central High School. Dr.
Rakoff adds a taste for history to the family interests
-one reason he is so enthusiastic about Centennial
preparations . He is known f or occasionally pulling
out t he minutes of the early meetings of the Alumni
Associa ti on. "There is a thrill in reading back over
the old minutes of the first President, Dr. Samuel
D. Gross, ca lling the first meeting to order. You can
see that t he great gains that have been ass ociated
wit h J efferson in t he past are of great historical inter est. We should make t he most of the Centennial in
fostering this traditional Jefferson spirit. Plans are
already in the making for a concert at the Academy of
Music with a cha mpagne reception t o follow. We'll probably have academic meetings in conjunction with
t his. All in all, it will be a big celebr at ion year." And
this year, a big pr epa rat ion year-with the President
enjoying all of it.

Dr. Abraham E. RakolJ, Alum ni Presiden t
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1969 Alumni Achievement Award:
LeRoy A. Schall, M.D.
An illustrious career has left LeRoy Schall with a
sparkle in the eye and a sharpness of wit at age
seventy-six. Emeritus Walter Augustus LeCompte
Professor of Otology and Professor of Laryngology
at Harvard Medical Schoo l, and for twenty years
Chief of Otology and Laryngology at Massachusetts
General Hospital and Massachusetts E ye and Ear Infirmary, the 1917 Jefferson graduate still ports a
husk y frame and speaks in a hearty voice. There's a
spir it to match, too , if his feat in attendi ng the Annual Business Meeting is any example. When Dr .
Schall was informed that he was to be presented the
Alumni Achievement Award at the February 27 meeting, he immediately arranged to be in Philadelphia
fo r the occasion. Plane reservations made a nd anticipat ions high , the honored guest was ready to go on
the date, but the weather wasn't willing to let him.
One of New England's heaviest storms had Dr. Schall
snowbound at home in Barnstable, Cape Cod. Bus
wa s the last resort, and the first one out t ook Dr.
Schall to Philadelphia. Ten hours and many miles of
icy road later, he arrived. An hour after that, he was
greeting old and new friends at the cocktail reception
preceding t he Business Meeting-testimony that LeRoy Schall isn't through achieving yet.
Encompassed in Dr. Sch all's illustrious career, besides his te aching appointment at Harvard and another at Massachusetts Institute of Technology and
his positions at Mas sachusetts General Hospital and
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, are presidencies in major medical organizations. They include the
American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, the American Laryngological, Otological and
Rhinological Society, the American Broncho-Esophogological Ass ociation, the New England Otolaryngological Society, t he American Laryngological Associati on and the American Board of Otolaryngology. He
also ha s been Governor of the American College of
Surgeon s an d Chairman of the Section of Otology and
Laryngology of the American Medical Association.
Dr. Schall can add to his list of professional affiliati ons honorary memberships in ten European and
Latin American societies, listings in Who' s Who in
America, Who's Who in N ew E ngland, Who's Who in
Education, and American Men of S cience. Recognition
has come from t he school where Dr. Schall learned the
a rt of medicine a nd the school where he taught that
a rt as well. Jefferson conferred an honorary Doct or
of Science degree on him in 1948 and Harvard
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awarded him an honorary Master of Science degree
in 1942.
The name LeRoy Schall is well kno wn in clin ical as
well as academic circles. He is licensed to practice
medicine in Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Puerto
Rico, and has held appointments at twelve hospitals,
not including his serv ice during World War II and
his three years with the Public Health Serv ice immediately following. He has done extensive work on
cancer of the la rynx and development of t he esophogeal voice, the latter motivated by his concern for
laryngectomized patients. He has published more
than one hundred and fifty articles and t wo text books.
The books are N eoplasms of the E ar and Diseases of
the E ar , No se and Throat (which was edited by Dr.
Chevalier Jackson, the famous Professor of Br onchoEsophogology at Jefferson ).
This was the kind of achievement that earned LeRoy Schall the 1969 Alumni Achievement Award.
Ther e were words behind the occasion too, but none to
satisfy the honored guest. "There are times when
words really do not express emotions. There are times
when emotions do not permit us to say what we should
say in the way in which we sh ould say it. This is one
of those times. I deepl y appreciate this token of
acknowledgment of my ca reer . .. I can't say anything
more, just thank you for the honor you have given
me in my declining yea r s."
Dr. Schall has not let his interests decline as his
years have advanced. He has plunged into communit y
life on Cape Cod with all the enthusiasm of a young
newcomer there. He is Director of the Cape Cod
Museum of Natural History and the Cape Cod Conservatory of Music and Art. A past President of the
Barnstable Village Civic Asso ciation, he is also active
in the Barnstable Conservation Commission. 'On thi s
subje ct , Dr. Schall had a reflective word for his audience on the evening of the t wenty-sevent h. "As I
accept the honor I want to say, don't an y of you dr ead
retirement. There are many things to do to help mak e
this world a better place to live. When it comes your
time to retire, retire and do it gracefully." He continued, "I have been exceedingly pr oud in t hese past
fifty-two yea rs to have been a Jefferson graduate. I
have never once in my car eer, and I ha ve had something to do with medi cal edu ca tion, he ard a derrogatory remark about Jefferson Medical College. It has
helped me a great deal to have graduated f rom this
school. I am indeed proud to be an alumnus."

Dr. L eRoy A . Schall, r ecipient of th e 1969 Alumni Achievem ent Award
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Dr. Paul A. Bow ers
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profiles ....
In the early morning clip of the
hospital routine, he passes a
stream of familiar faces on his
way to the obstetrics and gynecology floors of the Foerderer Pavilion. The faces are more than faces
to him, though. They are individuals with names, which he always remembers, and an appreciation for a word of morning humor,
which he always provides. Paul
Bowers has a way with peopleand they have a way of liking him.
It isn't length of service that has
earned him this popularity, because Dr. Bowers enjoyed the
same as a medical student at Jefferson from 1933 to 1937. As an
Associate Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology and Attending
Obstetrician and Gynecologist at
the Hospital now, he puts an abundance of enthusiasm into his work.
And from it he draws an equal
amount of enjoyment. "I guess we
all go into medicine because it
gives us something everyday.
Even something as simple as delivering a baby, and that sometimes can be very simple, is like
a shot in the arm. It gives you
something that is difficult to put
into words. You are playing a part
in what you hope will be a happy
family life. Particularly when it
is all over and the mother and
father are happy, you feel you
have contributed just a little bit.
Occasionally we get to feeling
more important than we really
are, because of course there are
many people who could do it as
well."
Dr. Bowers has been cont r ibuting for some thirty years now.
He began his Philadelphia practice with Dr. Thaddeus L. Montgomery '20 in 1946, after a residency at Chicago Lying In Hospital and after army service (he
is a retired Colonel). What he has
cont r ibuted amounts to more than
just a little bit. He has been Presi-

dent of the Obstetrical Society of
Philadelphia, President of the
Medical Staff of Philadelphia
General Hospital, Director of the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Division A, at PGH,
Director of the Division of
Obstetrics at Jefferson and Sectional Chairman of the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. His undergraduate
school, Bucknell University, recognized his professional stature in
1959 with its Alumni Achievement
Award.
Obviously the man is quite
happy with the specialty he chose.
"I often wonder why people go
into obstetrics," Dr. Bowers
muses. "The motive of just making a living isn't enough. Wh y
would anyone get up at all hours
of the night when financially he
could do as well in dermatology,
for instance?" Besides the satisfaction of contributing to family
life , obstetrics has its rewards, the
Doctor feels. One of these is the
feature of working with an agreeable group of patients. "Most people enjoy being with women. They
are easier to deal with in many
cases than men. They will follow
re commendations. They don't expect miraculous cures. They are
understanding, appreciative, gentle. And you are dealing with a
young group of people at a happy
time." Making the time happier is
part of the job, Dr. Bowers feel s.
Into it go the doctor's interest in
and empathy with the patient.
"We try to get involved. We try t o
see it from the patient's side. This
means you have to put the patient
at ease and make her feel you are
interested. In medicine to a degree
you have to try to make the patient
like you. I don't think you can walk
into the room, make a diagnosis,
coldly say, 'this is what I am goin g
to do for you,' and then walk out
of the room. That isn't enough."
Dr. Bowers approaches a patient
with what he terms an "old fashioned" notion. "I feel that any

patient who comes to see me is
doing me a favor. I am gr atef ul
for the fact that she has confidence
in me and I want to justify this
confidence."
It is probably just that "old
fashioned" notion that generates
much of the vigor that goes into
a day's work. Dr. Bowers feels
that one vitalizing influence in his
profession lies in teaching it. As a
teacher he is popular becau se he
emphasizes the practical aspects
of his specialty. "He has a great
deal to give to interns and r esidents in the training and management of patients," says one of his
colleagues. While Dr. Bowers was
being photographed on the delivery floor for the accompan yin g
picture, an intern on hand offered
his opinion. "Last night you would
have had a perfect setting for a
photograph. Dr. Bowers had a
difficult delivery, and while he was
instructing a group of us, he was
coaching the father on how t o help
his wife. It was a fabulous job.
He's a great teacher." The dwindling supply of clinical material
required to continue this teaching
concerns the Doctor. With pr ivate
and semiprivate rooms available to
patients through hospi taliz at ion
plans, interns and residents a re
losing training material. Dr.
Bowers' feeling is that private patients are going to have to be used
to alleviate the problem. As t he
supply of clin ica l mate ri al is decreasing, so too is th e s upp ly of
obstetricians. The specialty will
have to rely on obstetric nu rses
for the solution to this, he says.
Dr. Bowers is a proponent of
physiologic delivery. Reflecting on
the trends he has seen in obstetrics,
he says, "When I started we were
still in the days of twilight sleep.
The goal was to have the mother
experience as little pain as possible and have as little mem ory of
what happened as possible. Today
most patients come to Jefferson
because they want to parti cipate
in their labor and delivery. They
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are more actively involved, not
just serving as an incubator that
has only to push the baby out when
it is re ady. Their husbands are
with t hem now. They are aware of
how important it is to be aware.
Thi s way the family is more of a
unit. The hu sband isn't sitting up
in the wait ing area for twelve
hours before somebody walks up
and congr at ulat es him. He now
feels th at he has played a part. The
mother has been aware from the
very star t whether she has had a
boy or a girl. Weare seeing a ret urn to basic precepts of obstetrics." The great interest in physiologic obstetrics is attested to by
t he fact that Jefferson is so popular for maternity patients. "Perhaps I am gener alizing. It may be
t hat we attract a certain type of
pat ient here with our approach t o
delivery. But at least I can say
that, in t his environment, mothers
today want an active role in the
birth of their children."
Ev en contending with a twentyfour hour unpredictable schedule,
Dr. Bowers has made his life more
th an a profession. With his inte rest in "things that grow" he
occasionally goes up to his farm in
New York state to help with the
plant ing and also enjoys "just
poking around in the garden" at
his home in Penn Valley. Actually it's t he outdoors he enjoys as
much as the horticulture, because
spo rts, particularly hunting, rate
high as leisure t oo.
While Jefferson is bu siness f or
Dr. Bowers, it's leisure, in a very
busy sort of way, for Mrs. Bowers
as a member of the Women's
Board. The three young Bowers
are all college students.
Nothing says it as well as an
illustration. In this case it is t he
f act th at Paul Bowers has probab ly taken car e of more wives of
interns, residents and practicing
physicians than any other J efferson physician. He has earned his
profess ion's sincerest approbati on: He is "a doctor's doctor."
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the jefferson scene
fathers' day
It was Fathers' Day for the sixth
time at Jefferson. The date wa s
March 13 and more than one
hundred fathers were present t o
spend a day in the environment
of a sophomore student at J efferson-one of whom happened to be
their son or daughter. The annual
event gives fathers of sophomores
an opportunity to spend a day at
the College, touring, meeting faculty and administrators and getting a little exposure to the medical aspects of student life. A coffee
hour and guided tours of Jefferson Hall and the Hospital and
College started things off. It was
t he first opportunity for fathers t o
see the completed Jefferson Hall.
Luncheon in McClellan Hall followed. Dr. James E. Clark, Chairman of the Fathers' Day Commi ttee and host, introduced Dr. Peter
A. Herbut, President, Dr. William
F. Kellow, Dean and Vice President for Medical Affairs, and Dr.
Abraham E. Rakoff, President of
the Alumni Association. Dr. Savino A. D' Angelo, Professor of
Anatomy, spoke on behalf of the
faculty and Mr. James Barone,
President of the Sophomore Class,
spoke for his class. After luncheon
Dr. John Y. Templeton III, The
Samuel D. Gross Professor of
Surgery and Head of the Department, and Dr. Richard T. Padula,
Assistant Professor of Surgery,
ca pped the day's program wit h
"New Frontiers in Cardiac Surgery," a film taken inside the living, beating heart. The Alumni
Association sponsors the program.
associate dean
New in the Dean's Office is Carl L.
Hansen, M.D., Ph.D., Associate
Dean for Regional Medical Programs. A graduate of Tufts University School of Medicine (M.D.)
and the University of Rochester

(Ph.D.) , Dr. Hansen is also Professor of Radiology. He was previously wit h the National Institutes of Health as Deput y Associate Director of E xtramur al Activities of the National Cancer
Institute. Dr. Hansen is handling
J efferson's par t icipation in the
regional medical programs established t hro ugh the country with
legislation passed in 1965. The
Jefferson pr ogram is part of the
Greater Delaware Valley Regional
Medical Program. Unde r study
for development are an intensive
cor onar y care unit, a regional
tumor r egistry, training of radiation t herapy te chnicians, and Cont in uing Education, in which Jefferson already has taken a prominent role.

resignation
F or perso na l re asons Dr. John
Y. Tem pleton III, has submitted
his r esign ati on as The Samuel D.
Gross P rofess or of Surgery and
Head of t he Depar t ment . Dr.
Templeton indicated that he would
remai n as Acti ng Head of the
Department of Surgery until his
successo r was selected. The alumnus of the class of 1941 will continue as P rofessor of Surgery at
the College.
ariel
A riel has arrived- with t he news.

Ne ws about Jefferson, views about
J efferson, about current world
events, the social scene and whatever else might prove of interest
to the reading Jeffers on communi ty. It is Jeffers on's student
newsp aper , the "brainchild" of
two sophomores and t he r esult of
their efforts and those of the staff
members. The idea germinated
last November and culminate d in
publicat ion in Ma rch. Editors Paul
Frenhoff and Delvin Case say that
A riel will be primarily a f or um for
opinion on a vari ety of subjects.
" Hopef ully it wiII deal with and
involve the medical school, the
nursing school, the graduate
school and the School of Allied

Health Sciences, as well as interns
and residents." The first A riel
cons isted of six pages of news,
feature articles and social commen t . Plans are to publish bimonthly, with pr ofits going to the
student scholarship fund. Faculty
adviser is Dr. Paul Maurer, Profe ssor of Biochemistry and Head
of t he Department.

new lectureship
The Merves Distinguished Lect ureshi p in the Humanities in
Medicine has been established at
Jefferson wit h an endowment
from Dr. Louis Merves, class of
1937. The lectureship, endowed in
excess of $22,000, will bring r enowned persons in such fields as
t he arts, letters, politics, law and
education t o Philadelph ia to ad dress the Jefferson audience. The
purpose of the lectureship is t o
contribute to ward relating J efferson to t he society in whi ch it funct io ns. More spec if ic a lly, D r.
Merves is interested in relating
medicine to the humanities and
physicians to patients as people.
portrait
The portrait of Dr. J oseph J .
Rupp was presented to t he College
on March 26 by th e class of 1969.
Th is was the f orty-fifth pr esentati on of t he portrait of a faculty
mem ber by a senior class. The
traditio n was started by t he class
of 1924 to honor an outstanding
teacher, in that year Dr. J ohn
Cha lmers DaCosta.
This year's choice is Associate
P r ofessor of Medicine , Associate
Director of Cont in uing Medical
Education and a J efferso n g raduate. He is also to be credited with
unique facu lties for imparting the
knowledge and skills which he
himself has acqui red. Dr. Rupp
has been at Jefferson since he
graduated in 1942, wit h t he exception of his military servic e yea rs
and a year with t he Vete ran s
Administration. He held a fell owship in medicin e from 1947 to

1949 which enabled him t o devote
his st udies to endo crinology. After
a residency in medicine here, he
became an oncologic teaching Fellow and cont inued on the faculty
after t hat. The biography of Dr.
Rupp on the day of t he portrait
presentation was given by Dr.
Sheldon Gilgore '56, who ha s been
associated wit h Dr. Rupp since
he was a st udent in Dr. Ru pp's
course. Since th ose da ys, Dr. Gilgore said, he ha s not alter ed his
amazement at t he depth of Dr.
Ru pp's kn owledge and his ab ility
to teach t his. What he gives his
st udents is "a wa y to think, a way
t o use logic," Dr. Gilgore sa id.
The measure of Dr. Ru pp' s effect iveness, he summarized, is t he
respons e of his students-and the
str ength of th at is evidenced by
"the fact that we are here today."

Th e Chairman of t he Po rtrait
Committee this year was Mitchell
Weinstein. The class commissioned Robert O. Skemp to paint the
portrait, which was done in oil.
Mr. Skemp has painted for pr evious classes as well. Dr. William
F . Kellow accepted the portrait
for the College and congratulated
the class on t he excellence of its
choice. Dr. Peter A. Herbut accepted the portrait on behalf of
th e Board of Trustees. Dr. Herbut
pointed out the special tribute
that t his was to Dr. Rup p, because
the portrait subject is often a
re ti ring faculty member, and "Dr.
Rupp still has many years to go."
Closing remarks were from t he
class President, William J. Snape,
Jr., who introduced the Rupp
family, Mrs. Rupp and the five
Ru pp children.

Dr. J oseph J. Rupp, choice of the class of 1969
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don program
Jefferson students are more than
concerned about the problems of
t he di sadvantaged student-s-they
are actively interest ed. This a pplies particularly to local hi gh
schoo l students wit h potential f or
higher education, but withou t
motivation. The Jefferson students' response to the problem is
the Don Program. Organized by
sophomore Cora Christian, t he
program is aimed at stim ula t ing
th e motivation of high sch ool st udents t oward hi gher educa ti on.
The medical students involved in
t he pro g r am take about an hour a
week f r om their schedules t o
sp end wit h a disadvantaged hi g h
school student. The st udent has
the op portun ity to see Jefferson 's
f acilities in operation - perhaps
he or she will spen d the time in a
la boratory, maybe just conversing
with student s or faculty, or ma yb e
in the r ecreational areas of J eff'e rson H all . The end of it all is to
make hi gher education in gene ra l
seem a realistic goal for a disadva nt aged student with potential.
F ourteen area high schools are in volved. Jefferson pa rticipants a re
en t hu s iastic a nd g r ow ing in numbers.

the deans meet
Twenty-one deans of northeastern
Unit ed States medical schools met
at Jefferson on J anuary 14 to discuss ways of p roviding optim um
medica l education and service in
teaching hospital s f or the lowe st
possible cost . Dr. William F. Kellow, Jefferson's Dean, hosted the
g ro up a n d Dr. Robert M. Bu cher,
Dean of Temple U niversity Sch ool
of Med icine, was Chairman. T he
meeting, held in Jefferson Hall ,
was sponsor ed by the American
Association of Medical Colleges.

rare book
The obs tetrica l and gynecolog ical
staff of Jefferson H ospital has
presen ted the Library with a copy
of Practical Observations on the
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Puerperal F ever, by Philip Pitt
Walsh, London, 1787. The gif t is
in honor of D r. T hadd eus L. Montgomery '20, Emeritus Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology and
a former Chairman of the Library
Com m ittee of the faculty. It is the
onl y copy in the Philadelphia area.

(last g ame put the nu rses ahead by
one point, thoug h the game was
played with a handica p) . Captain
Steinberg hopes next year to
br ing the E aste rn fina ls of the
me dical school competition to Jefferson Hall.

black and blue
honors
Three persons from Jefferson Ho spita l were honored in March by
being made members of the Leg ion of Honor of the F our Cha plains. They are Miss Charlotte
Da y, Director of Volunteer Services, for her leade rship in planning a far reaching range of
volun t eer activities, Dr . J ohn B.
Reddy, "for his dedicated and
br illiant service as Professor of
Ot olaryngology . .. his deep patriotic con vict ions and s incere
con cern for Veterans," and Mr.
Loui s Glatthorn, Hospital Volunteer, f or hi s "truly generous services as a Volunteer." A merchant
s e a m a n, Mr. Glatthorn n ow
sp ends all of his time at the
hospital.
The Legion of Hon or was
fo r med in memory of the f ou r
chaplains of World War II who
lost their lives when the s. S.
DORCHESTER sank off the coas t of
Greenland in 1943 .

Hanging in Jefferson Hall for a
week before the big event was a
maca bre phot og r aph of a ghoulish-looking scient ist. Under it the
capt ion read: "My r ese a r ch can
wait; Black and Blue Ball is comin g." No one is su re a bout that
particular mad scientist, but the
Black a nd Blue Ball di d come and
so did about seven h un dre d people.
They came to the Cherry Hill Inn
in N ew Jersey for the biggest
socia l event of the year, sponsored
by Kappa Beta Phi fraternity. It
was one of t he liveliest ever. Specially hono red this year at the Ball
were Dr. J ose ph J. Rupp, Associat e Profe ssor of Med icine, Dr.
F red Harbert, Professor of Otolaryn gol ogy and Head of t he Department, and Dr. E . Harold Hi nman, Professor of Preventive
Med ici ne an d H ead of the Depa rt ment. Faculty Adviser to the fraternity is Dr. Gonzal o E. Aponte,
Professor of Pathology and Head
of the Department.

basketball
It's the J efferson Medi cal College
Bask et ball Te am, it's in its t hir d
yea r a nd it already has one city
cha m pions hip on the re cord. Ca ptain Mike Steinberg has hope s for
a nother champions hip t his yea r,
whe n the team meets with t he
U nive rs ity of Pennsylvania , winner of last yea r 's t itl e. The J eff'erso n team has seve ral hi gh sco rers
to boast of , with Ton y Rooklin
holding first place in this cat ego ry.
The team gets in its p ractice
sessions du r ing in tramural competition. An occas ional game wi th
t he st ude nt nurses helps too, even
if it is so met imes embarrassing

A t th e Black and Blu e Ball

faculty notes
medicine
Dr. Louis A. Kazal , Associate Professor of Med icine
and Ass ociate Director of the Cardeza Foundation,
presented a paper on "Esterase Activity and F ibrinogen Solub ility in 'Glycine' Substrate Plasm a , an
Artificia l Hemop h ilic Su bstrate for Assaying Fact or
VIII," at t he Amer ica n Chemical Society meetings in
At lant ic City. Co-a ut ho rs of the paper are Dr. James
D. Boston, f ormerly of the Cardeza Foundation and
presently at t he Truett Laboratories in Texas, and
Mr. Orin P . Miller, Research Chemist with Cardeza.
Dr. No r man Lasker has been a ppointed Associate
Profe ssor of Medicine. He also will ser ve as Director
of the Dialysis Unit and Associate Director , Division
of Ne phrology, at Jefferson H ospital. Dr. La sker
came to Jefferso n from New Jersey College of Medicine, Jersey City, N.J. His fields of interests are renal
disease and dialysis. He hold s an M.S. in Pharmacology from the University of Illinois and an M.D. from
the University of Illinois College of Medicine.

microbiology
Dr. Ru ssell W. Schaedler, Professor of Microbiology
and Head of t he Department, was commencement
sp eaker at t he mi d-year commencement exercises at
East Stroudsburg State College, Pa. Ninety-three
students re ceived Ba chel ors or Ma sters degrees at
the J anuary 15 cer emony .

ophthalmology
Dr. T homas D. Duane, Profe ssor of Ophthalmology
an d He ad of the Department, was Visiting Professor
at the Medical School of the Univers ity of California
at San Francisco from February 24 to 28. He conducted postgr aduate cours es at Jefferson during J anuary, one on "O phthalmic Emergencies in Industry"
and an other , " Opht halmic Standards and Screening
in Industry." On Janua r y 11 he presented a conference t o Will s Eye Hospital re sidents on the subject
"Diabeti c Retinopathy."
Dr. P. Robb McDonald, Profe ssor of Ophthalmology, is t he r ecipient of a specia l award from the staff
of Wills E ye Hospital and the Society of Ex-Residents
t her e. The aw a r d wa s presented at a banquet on February 7, during t he Annual Wills E ye Conference. It
is not given annually, but on occasion to a man of
excepti onal merit. At the same conference Dr . Me-

Donald pr esented " Com plicati ons in Glaucoma Surgery." He also perfo rmed comb ine d gla ucoma-cataract
surgery on closed circuit televisi on at t he conference.
Dr. Davis G. Durham, Associate in Oph thalmology,
on February 28 was given the Brandywine Humanitarian Awa r d of Brandywine Junior College. Also
during February, he attended the Cataract Surgical
Congress in Miami, Fla., to give a paper on "A Diamond Knife in Cataract Surgery." Dr. Du r ham is
Head of the Dep artment of Ophthal mology at Wilmington Medica l Center in Wilmi ngton, Del.
Dr. Edwin Keates, Associate in Opht ha lmology ,
spoke to the Toledo Ophthalmic Society, Toledo, Ohio,
in January on "Recent Techniques in Clin ica l Ophthalmology."

orthopedic surgery
Dr . James M. Hunter, Associate in Or thopedic Surgery, read his paper on "The F ormation of New Tendon Bed s in Res ponse to Gliding Artificial Tendon
Im plants" at t he meeting of t he Amer ican Academy
of Orthopedic Surgeons an d t he American Society for
Surgery of the Hand in New York City on January 17.

otolaryngology
Dr. Fred Harbert, Professor of Otolaryn gology and
Head of the Depa rt ment , ha s been aw a rded a $7,700
grant from the Deafness Research Foundat ion for
work on a project aimed at findin g cures for dea fness. The funds will help to spo nso r Dr. Harbert's
research on the histopathology of the temporal bone
and on the auditory sys tem with re trocochlea r lesion.

pediatrics
Dr . Robert L. Brent , Profe ssor of Pe diat ri cs and
Head of the Department, an d Profe ssor of Radiology,
on January 22 spoke on "Co nt r overs ia l E t iologies of
Gastrointestinal Malformations" at the Nat ional
Foundation Symposium in St. Louis , Mo.
Dr. Herbert C. Ma ns mann, P rofe ssor of Pediatrics,
lectured on "Resu scitation in Asthma" at the an nual
meeting of the American Academy of Aller gy in
Miami, Fla., held from March 16 to 19. At t he conference his paper on " A Review of Asthma Admissions and Deaths at Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh
from 1935 t o 1968" wa s presented. The paper was writ39

ten with t hree as sociates from Children's Hospital.
At the meeting of the American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics on April 15
in Atlantic City, N. J., his paper ent it led " The Effect
of pH on the Response of Tracheal Smooth Muscle to
Epinephrine and Histamine" was delivered. Another
paper on "Dose-Response Relationships of Epinephrine and Histami ne in Guinea P ig Tracheal Smooth
Muscle at Differ ent pH ranges" has been accepted by
the Society for Pediatric Research.
Dr. Leonard E . Reisman, Associate Professor of
Pediatrics and Associate Professor of Pathology, is
co-author of a new book Genetics and Counseling in
Medical Pra cti ce, published by C. V. Mosby, St. Louis,
Mo. The new book is a manua l for genetic counseling
and will be particularly useful to the family physician.
Co-author is Dr. Adam P . Matheny, Jr., Assistant
Professor of Pediatrics at the University of Louisville
Sch ool of Medi cine.
Dr. Edwin D. Harrington, J'r. , Associate Professor
of Pediatrics, Preventive Medicine and Psych iatry,
took part in the Workshop Conference on Child Health
Care presented by the University of Wisconsin Medical
Center and Uni versity Extension from March 27 to
29. In addition to participating in small group and
panel discus sions, he lectured on "Pediatric Practice"
and "Assessment of Patient Needs."

preventive medicine
Dr. E. Harold Hinman, Professor of Preventive Medicine and Head of the Department, attended a group
WHO conference in Geneva, Switzerland, January 6
to 8, to review global strategy of malaria eradication.
At the request of the Association of the American
Medi cal Colleges, he made a site visit to the University
of West Virginia School of Medi cine on January 10,
and to the Uni versity of Puerto Ric o School of Medicine on January 28 t o 29, t o obta in data on activities
in international medical edu cation.
Dr. Abram S. Benenson, Professor of Preventive
Medicine, conducted a semina r on cholera on January 7 and one on sma llpox on January 17 for the
globa l med icin e cours e at Walter Reed Army Institu te of Research , Wa shington , D. C. He spoke on
"Present Status of Vaccination against Smallpox" to
the Ne w York Society of Tropical Medi cine on Jan-
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ua ry 20, and participated in the International Conference on Rubella Immunization held in Bethesda,
Md., February 18 to 20.

psychiatry
Dr . Floyd S. Cornelison, Professor of P sychiat ry and
Head of the Depa rt ment , has been appointed a member of t he Advisory Committee to the Psychi atry,
Neurology, Psychology Service, Department of Medicine and Surgery, Veterans Administration, Washington, D. C. Recently Dr. Cornelison and Dr. Alfonso
Paredes , Associate Professor of Psychiatry, pr esented
a talk on "Self-Image Experience: A New Approach
to Understanding and Helping People Solve t heir
Problems."

radiology
Dr . Philip J. Hodes , Professor of Radiology and Hea d
of the Depa rtment , has been elected President of the
P hiladelphia Division of the American Cancer Society.
Dr. Hodes has been as sociated with the American
Cancer Society since 1959, as a trustee and member
of the board.

surgery
Dr. Gerald J. Marks, Assistant Professor of Clinical
Surgery, has bee n appointed Consu ltant in Proctology
to the Veterans Administration in San Juan, Puerto
Rico. At the American College of Surgeons Puerto
Rico Chapter meeting on February 25, he spoke on
"Rectal Prolapse Treated by Transsacral Fi xat ion."

urology
Dr. Paul D. Zimskind, The Nathan Lewi s Hat field
Professor of Urology and Head of the Depart ment ,
has been appointed t o the Editorial Board of Urological Sur vey , and also to the Medi cal Advisor y Committee for t he Veterans Administration Hospital in
Wilmington, Del. Another re cent ap point ment for
Dr. Zimskind was Consultant-Lecturer in U rology
for the Department of the Navy, Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery. He will ser ve on the cons ultant panel
of the United State s Naval Hospital, Philadelphia.
Dr. Zimskind also participated in t he annual meeting
of the Society of Uni versity Uro logists hel d on F ebruary 9 at the Palmer Hou se in Chicago, III.

class notes

class notes
1910
DR. J. LAWRENCE EVANS, 7117 Par k
Ave., North Bergen, N. J ., celebrated his
ninetieth birthday on J anua ry 19 surr ounded by his family. Dr. La wrence
had a most successful career with N orth
Hudson Hospital , where he was Administrator unil1961.

1915
DR. J OSEPH TURNER, 1150 P a r k Ave .,
New York, N.Y., ha s retired as Director
of Mount Sinai Hospital and is now
Consultant to the Boa r d of Trustees.

tin of t he North Ca ro lin a Blu e Cross
and Blu e Shield recently fo r his service
in representing the Medical Society of
the State of North Ca r olin a on the Blu e
Cross a nd Blu e Shield Boa r d of Trustees
since 1950. He has been P re sident a nd
Chairma n of various comm ittees of the
Medic a l Societ y. Dr. Brewer is f oun der
a nd co-own er of the Brewer-Starling
Clinic in Roseboro. He has r eceived disti ngu ished service awards f rom t he University of North Ca r olina and f rom
Wa ke F orest College, the latter his alma
mater.

1920
1916
DR. WILLIAM P . MULL, 645 Paseo de la
P laya, Redondo Bea ch, Calif ., passed his
eightiet h birthda y last Ma y a nd is still
working regularly on a part-time basis.
"General health good ."
DR. WILLIAM T. PALCHANIS, 754 Bruce
Ave ., Clearwater Beach, Fla., writes :
"Retirement in Florida continues to be
very satisfying. Living on a beach enables my wife and I to absorb plenty of
sunshine and to breathe in good clean
air during our daily fo u r mile walks on
the shores of t he Gulf of Mexico . We
know this acco unts fo r ou r present good
health and contentment. Regards and
best wishes to al l."

1918
DR. JAMES L. FISHER, 166 Mill Creek
Dr., Youngstown, Ohio, was honored at
the annual officers installation dinner of
the Mahoning County Medical Society.
Dr. Fisher, a past President of the Society, was presented a certificate and
pin for fifty years of service as a physician. The award was presented by Dr.
Fisher's son, Dr. Robert R. Fisher, who
was ending a term as P resident on t he
occas ion. It was an opportunity, too, for
the elder Dr. Fisher to present his son
with a past President's pin.

1919
DR. JAMES S. BREWER, P. O. Box 397,
Roseboro, N. C., was cited by the Bulle-

DR. HAROLD J . COLLINS, 138 Main St.,
Brockport, N. Y., retired last J uly beca use of ill health.
DR. ISADORE H URWITZ, 5 S. St . Regi s Dr .,
Rochester, N. Y., ha s just turned seven t y.
The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
interviewed the comm unity's best known
and loved doctor on his birthday a nd reviewed a little of his lifetime for readers.
During his career he has made his patients' emotional health as much a part
of his work as their physica l welfare.
During t he years whe n he was attached
to t he fo urth police precinct a s physician, he mad e as many a s seven t y-five
ni gh t ca lls a year, playing the ro le of
doctor, ra bbi, priest, and mi nister, pa r tic ula r ly to imm igrants. Dr. Hurwit z
still keeps his practice active. Until two
years a go he wa s Chief Anesthesiologist
at P ark Avenue Hospital.

1921
DR. F RANK H. KRUSEN, who fo unded the
Section of P hysical Medici ne a nd Reha bilitat ion a t t he Mayo Clinic in 1935, and
was P r esident of t he Sister Kenny
Foundation a nd Director of the Sister
Kenny Reha bili tat ion Institute in Minneapolis from 1960 to 1963, has been
honored by Temple University School of
Medicine. The Un iversit y plans to name
a new $750,000 biomedical engineering
laboratory "The Frank H . Krusen Research and Engineering Center." In 1966
Temple dedicated a nother building in his
honor, Th e Frank H. Krusen Center for

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.
Dr. Krusen established th e nation' s first
department of ph ysical medicine at Temple in 1930. He is presently a member of
the Division of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation of the Tufts University
School of Medicine in Boston.

1922
DR. MARSHALL R. METZGAR, 41 N. 7th
St., Stroudsburg, Pa., has a r ecord of
service to the Stroudsburg community
that is being recognized in a n exceptional way. The Board of Trustees of
Lafayette College has announced t hat
the College's new off-campus outdoor
athletic complex has been named th e
Marshall R. Metzgar Athletic F ields. Dr.
Met zga r is a 1918 graduate of Lafayette.
His "co ntinui ng a nd generous service to
the college" inspired the dedication.
Dr . Metz gar has been practicing in
Monroe County for forty-five years. He
has been a member of Lafayette's Board
of Trustees since 1951. Th e Board Chairman said, "the trustees took this action
to recognize the exemplary life of Dr.
Metzgar, not only in his profession as a
general practitioner, but in his dedica te d
and constant support of Lafayette in a
se lfless way for over half a century."
The Metzgar Fields will be used for the
first time this spring.

1926
DR. GERRIT J. BLOEMENDAAL, Ipswich,
S.D. , is the recipient of t he Disti nguished Service Award presented by t he
South Dakota Medical Society. Dr. Bloemendaal has practiced in th e Ip swich
area since 1928.
DR. HAMMELL P . SHIPPS and his associate ha ve moved to new offices at 21 E.
Euclid Av e., Haddonfield, N. J.

1927
DR. DA\'ID R. MERANZE re tired from acti ve pathology practice in 1965. Since
th en he has devoted his ene rgies t o experimental pathology at th e Korman
Research Division of the Alb ert E in -
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stein Medica l Center in Philadelphia
a nd th e F els Research In stitution of
T emple Un ive rsity . He is al so Consulta nt t o a research proj ect in Washingto n, D. C. "All in volve cancer of th e
breast, sto mac h a nd liver, and more recentl y, vi ral incoge nesis."
DR. CARL H. W EIDENMIER has taken
down the shingle wh ich he hung in front
of t he Berlin Cente r in Ohio forty years
ago. Up until his Dece mbe r retirem ent
he ma de house ca lls through ou t the Mahoning a nd north ern Colu mbia na cou nti es a nd served on th e staff of Salem City
Hos pital. He now plans to devot e a lot
more time t o big gam e hunting, a long
t ime favo r ite hobby. An other occupation
fo r bot h Dr . and Mrs. Weid enmier will
he t heir eighty ac re hom estead near
Nevad a , Oh io.
DR. J OSHUA N . ZIMSKI ND, 210 W. State
St., T re nto n, N. J., rep orts some news
of classmates which he gathered during
t he winte r holidays. " T a lked t o ANDY
OGDEN and he sa id he had pn eumoni a
but he sou nde d g ood. Saw SAM DODEK
who is doing fine. His daughter is marri ed t o a P r of essor a t Princeton Un ive rsity."

1928
DR. J OHN F . BARR has retired from act ive p ractice. He had been a gen eral
practitioner in Ot t a wa , Kans., f or
thi r ty-nine yea rs. F or a number of yea r s
he ha d been Chief of Staff at Ransom
Memo ri a l Hospital in Ottawa. Dr. Barr
is a pa st Presid en t of th e Franklin Count y Medica l Associa t ion and th e Ot t a wa
Cha mber of Comm erce. He and Mrs.
Barr will keep th eir home at 340 E a st
11th St., Ot tawa, but plan t o do some
vac a t ionin g t oo.
DR. CLARENCE A . BOWERSOX, 106 S. Columbia St. , Woodbury, N. J ., was made
a n E me r itus F ell ow of the Am erican
College of Ca r diolog y la st yea r . Retired
now, he mad e the J efferson t r ip t o Swit zer la nd in April.
DR. H ENRY A . DAVIDSON has resigned
his post as Su pe r inte nde nt and Medical
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Rehabilitation for
Vietnamese Paraplegics
At t he U nite d States Veterans Administration H ospital in Ca stle Point, New
York, Dr. T homas Larkin, class of 1924,
recently complete d what he ca lls one of
th e most "sti mula t ing and re warding"
tasks of his career. It was th e urological r ehabilitation of fifty-sev en Vi etnames e paraplegics flown from Saigon to
the U n it ed States . The patients arrived
a t Castle P oint with a contingent of
personnel including two Vietnamese
ph ysicians. "The sight of so many young
paraplegi cs with th eir spasticiti es , flaccidit ies , pressure sores, a nd multiple urinary complica t ions was rather nerve
sha t t er ing." Th e j ob seem ed insurmountable at the start, Dr. Larkin re ca lls . Work progressed, how ever, wi th
ad vice from Dr. Ernest Bors, Director
of the U n ite d States Veterans Spinal
Cor d Center in Long Beach, California,
r eadil y a vailable and generously given.
In view of th e high suicide rate among
pa r a pleg ics (eleven t o t welv e percent)
and th e Asian attitude t oward life, t he
psychol ogi cal problems were very pronoun ced. " On the bir t hda y of ou r most
seriousl y ill urologi cal case," Dr. Larkin
r elates, "I sto p ped at th e patient's bed side t o cong rat ula te him, only t o be in formed th at only his death date was of
a ny sig nifica nce . The Vietnamese conside r th eir st a y on ea rth so shor t in
compa r iso n to their heavenl y r eign that
on th eir dea t h date anniversary, their
closest rel a t ive s celeb rat e their r elease
from th is ea rth. Beli ef in r eincarnation
help s t o f oster th is a t t it ude.
" As th e pa t ien ts' health improved,
however, so did th eir attitude and motiva t ion. Th e group learned t o type, tailor,
run ma chines and some had a natural
a bility t o paint and were most a nxious t o

lea r n. We were able to place three Vietnam ese a t the Bulova School f or Paraplegics in Long Isla nd City for a course
in wa tc h maki ng a nd r epa ir . Another atte nded Long Is la nd U niversity and anot her went to Western University. The
Vietnamese who ha d informed me of the
death da te anniversary lea rned to read
t he N ew York Times daily with the capable assistance of our librarian."
T welve t o eighteen months after their
a rrival in t he United States, the patients
returned to Saigon markedly impr oved.
"Most of t he pressure sores were elim inated, t he patients' general health was
retu rned to normal and the majority
were able to shed t heir urethral ca t heters."
Since t hei r r etu rn to Saigon Dr.
Larkin ha s received a req uest for a televis ion manual with a note stating that
th e patient was receiving instruction in
televisio n repair. This would ind icate
t ha t t he occupational therapy st a r te d at
Castle P oint was bei ng continued in Saigo n. " A good nu mber try to follow th eir
bladder hygi en e and training programs
but a re hindered by th e poor lavatori es ,
wa te r fac ilities a nd la ck of medications ,"
Dr. La r kin says. " I have had occasion to
fo rward medica t ion to them on request."
Dr . Lar ki n feels that ea r ly and intellige nt care of the paraplegic would diminis h to a grea t ex te nt t he costly and prolonged treatment of the many complicat ions t hat f ollow sp inal cord injury.
" With proper motivation and rehabilitat ion the number of paraplegics who can
enjoy a f ruitful and worthwhile life will
be inc reased."
Bef ore his retirement to Fort Lauderda le, F lorida, in April 1968, Dr. Larkin
was Chief of U ro logy at Castle Point,
Associate Urologist at Queens General
Hospit al , J am a ica , New York, and Consulti ng Urologist at Mary Immaculate
Hospi t al , a lso in Jamaica.

Director of Overbrook Hospital, an Essex County mental institution in Cedar
Grove, N. J. Dr. Davidson has been in
the public sector of psychiatry for
twenty-five years and is now anxious to
establish practice. "A less hectic pace"
also appeals to him. Dr. Davidson
joined Overbrook in 1954 as Assistant
Superintendent and was named Superintendent three years later. He is a prolific writer as well as a past President
of the New Jersey Medico-Legal Society
and the New Jersey Psychiatric Association.
.
DR. MEYER Q. LAVELL, 4169 6th Ave .,
San Diego, Calif., very much enjoys retirement in beautiful San Diego, he reports.
DR. BENJAMIN E. PULLIAM, 4 Robin
Hood Rd., Winston-Salem, N. C., with
Mrs. Pulliam vacationed in the Hawaiian Islands during November, returning two weeks before Christmas.

1929
DR. WILLIAM A. ZAVOD, 133 Archer Ave.,
Mt. Vernon, N.Y., has been appointed
Deputy Health Commissioner for Mt.
Vernon. He has been Director of the
Mount Vernon Health Department for
thirty-five years. Dr. Zavod has devoted

much of his career to fighting tuberculosis. He is the inventor of the apparatus
known as the Zavod Aneroid Pneumothorax which was in use for TB treatment before the advent of specific drugs.
He also invented the bronchospirometry
catheter, which is still in use today.

geon. He is Chief Surgeon in Ophthalmology at Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital in
Darby, Pa, Dr. Kennedy is also an Associate Professor of Ophthalmology at
the University of Pennsylvania.

1930

DR. CLAUDE H. BUTLJo;R, 309 Towne Place,
Apt. A, Kingswood, King of Prussia,
Pa., retired on December 20 as Assistant
Superintendent of Norristown State
Hospital. Dr. Butler has made two attempts to retire within the past four
years. Though quite eager to cont inue
working in mental health, he would like
to fit some travel and vacationing in his
schedule too. He plans to take a Consultant's post at the hospital.

DR. FRANCIS J. BRACELAND, The Institute of Living, 400 Washington St.,
Hartford, Conn., has been named a recipient of the National Human Relations Award by the Connecticut-Western Massachusetts Region of the National Conference of Christians and
Jews. The award is presented for contribu ting "significantly in society
through furthering good human relations" and alleviating human suffering.
The award was presented in April in
the ballroom of the Hartford Hilton.
DR. PATRICK J . KENNEDY, 32 Hampden
Rd., Upper Darby, P a., was named
"O utstanding Eye Surgeon of the Year"
by the Seminar of Ophthalmologists last
fall. Dr. Kennedy has been investigating
various types of orbital implants designed to achieve more natural movement in the artificial eye. He has been a
member of the Wills Eye Hospital staff
since 1933 and has served as Chief Sur-

1931

DR. THOMAS F. O'LEARY, Ebensburg
State School and Hospital, Ebensburg,
Pa., is planning to retire before too long,
though he is finding caring for the mentally retarded quite interesting. "We
have probably the best institution of its
kind in the state."

1932
DR. WILLIAM B. WEST, 909 Mifflin St.,
Huntingdon, Pa., has been appointed
for another term on the State Board of
Medical Education and Licensure. Dr.
West is a past President of the Pennsylvania Medical Society.

1933
DR. ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, JR., 336 E.
State St., Columbus, Ohio, was honored
as Chairman at the recent meeting of
the Committee on Maternal Health of
the Ohio State Medical Association. He
was presented with the Association's
distinguished service citation in recognition of his dedicated leadership of the
Committee as Chairman since its inception in 1954. He received a plaque and a
volume of testimonial letters from his
associates of fifteen years.

1934
Dr. Z av od

Dr. Kennedy

DR. LOUIS K. COLLINS, 54 State St.,
Glassboro, N. J., finished his term of of-
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fice as President of the Medical Society
of New Jersey, but is still very busy
with a ctivities such as the New Jersey
and Philadelphia Regional Medical P r ograms. He is Chairman of the Council
on Medi cal Services of the Medical Society of N ew J ersey and is their Educational Representative to the New Jersey
Sta te Legislature.

1936
DR. SAIII UEL J. FORTUNATO, 11 Hamilton
Rd., Sh ort Hil\s, N. J ., is now in his
second term as President of the Med ical Staff at Saint James Hospital in
Newark, N. J. An obst et r icia n and gynecologist, Dr. Fortunato is Clinical
Assi stant Professor on the teaching
staff of Saint Barnabas Medical Center.
DR. ROBERT P. MOREHEAD, Bowman Gray
Sc hool of Medicine, Winston-Salem,
N. C., is listed in the first edition of;
W orld Wh o's Wh o in Scienc e, r eleased
by A. N. Marquis Company, Chicago, 1Il.
The publication cont a ins biographical
sk etches of "prominent sci entists from
antiquity to the present time." Dr. Morehead, who is Professor and Chairman
of th e Departm ent of Pathology at Bowman Gray, is noted for his work in iden tifying a third, biologically distinct
group of tumors which he calls " intermediate tumors."

1937
DR. ROBERT S. GARBER has been chosen
as Presid ent-Elect of the Am erican Psych ia t ric Association for 1969-70. Since
1965 he ha s se rv ed as Secretary of the
17,000 mem ber orga n iza t ion. Dr. Garber
is Supe r intenden t of the New J ersey
Neuro-P sychiatric Institute, Assistant
Medica l Director of Trenton State Hospital and Medi cal Director of the Carri er Clin ic in Bell e Mead, N .J . Currently
he is Cha irm a n of the Mental H ealth
Comm ittee of the Medical Society of
New J ersey, a member of the Board of
Ed ito r s of P.~ y chia t ry Dig est, a trustee
of th e Ca r r ier Clinic, a Con sultant to the
National In stitute of Mental H ealth and
Vi ce Presid ent of the Board of Trustees
of Princeton Hospital.
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DR. CARL G. WHITBECK, 431 Warren St.,
Hudson, N .Y ., has a son, John, in Jefferson 's class of 1970. "Took a brief tour
with him through the new Jefferson
Hall-hope to get back soon for a more
thorough one."

1939
DR. LOUIS L~~V~;NTHAL, 2040 E . Compton Blvd., Compton, Calif., has been
named Chief of Staff at Dominguez Valley Hospital. Dr. Lev enthal is a surgeon
and has been with Dominguez Valley
Hospital since 1963. He became a Calif ornia resident in 1945 and has practiced in Compton for the last thirteen
ye a r s. Dr. Leventhal is the Medical
E xecutive Committee representative on
numerous hospital committees.
DR. R. EDWARD STEELE, 1926 N . 2nd St.,
Harrisburg, Pa ., has been instal1ed as
President of the Dauphin County Medical Society. Dr. Steele has practiced in
Harrisburg since 1949. Prior to that he
taught anatomy at Jefferson and surgery at the U n ive r sit y of P ennsylvania.
Presently he is President of the Harrisburg Hospital medical st a ff. He is active
in Dauphin County medical groups and
is on the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Medical Political Action Committee.

1941
DR. CHARU~S M. GRUBER, JR., P .O. Box
618, Indianapolis, Ind., has been promoted by Eli Lil\y and Company to Senior Clinical Pharmacologist. H e j oined
the company as a physician in 1953. Dr.
Gruber is an Ass ociate Profess or of
Medi cin e at the Indiana U n ive r sity
Sch ool of Medi cin e.

1942
DR. RAYlIIOND E. DEILY, 942 7th Ave.,
Bethlehem, Pa., has been a ppo in te d Assi stant Plant Surgeon in the medical
divi sion of th e Bethleh em Steel Corporation's Bethleh em plant. He has been
with Bethlehem Steel since 1963.
DR. MICHAEL J. RESSETAR, 75 Clifton
A ve., Clifton, N. J., has been elected

Trea surer of the Medi cal Staff at St.
Ma ry 's H ospital in Passai c, N . J. He has
been a mem ber of th e se nior staff si nce
1961.
DR. THOIIIAS M. SCOTTI, 1216 Granada
Blvd., Coral Gables, Fla., was chosen as
a subject of "LaSal1e Vignettes," a section of his undergraduate col1ege ma gazin e. LaSal1e's comments on Dr. Scotti
spotli ght ed his career as a t ea ching
pathologist. Currently he is Professor
of Pathology and coordinates t ea ch ing
and r es earch activities at the U niversit y of Miami School of Medicine. He
r eceived the U n ive r sity's Distinguished
T ea ch er Aw ard in 1966.

1943
DR. GEORGE F. RUIII ER, Office of The
Su r geo n, Hd q. 7th Army, New York,
N.Y., participated in t he operation
REFORGER which br ou ght some Ame r ican me dica l units back t o E u rope.
Wh en he wrot e he sa id, "I spen t al1
week with them and it was quite a n experien ce. I am enjoying my Army car eer, a s I always have, and pla n to return to the States in 1970."

1944J
DR. EDWARD B. MCCABE, Rou ghland Rd .,
Norfolk, Conn., has been named Di rector
of the Department of Radi ology at Winsted Memorial Hospital in Winsted,
Conn. He came to Winsted from Oklahoma City, Okla., wh ere he served as a
radiologi st f or two yea rs at Mercy Hospi t al. Before that he wa s a radiolog ist
in Cleve la n d, Ohio, f or sixteen years.
Dr. McCabe is married a nd the fat her
of six ch ildren, three in college.

19445
DR. CHA RLES .J. CROSS, 2669 Charing
Rd. , Colu mbus , Oh io, sp en t Christm a s
in Sou t h Vi etnam under the a uspices of
the Al\1A Volunteer Physi cia ns f or Viet nam program. Dr. Cross saw the opportunity as "an interesti ng m edical
cha l1enge." Back at home since Januar y
2, he is practicing internal medicine and

is a Clinical Instructor at Ohio State
U niver sit y College of Medicine.
DR. JAMES G. DICKENSHEETS, R. D. 2,
Tom Brown Rd., Moorestown, N . J., has
been elected as Chief Attending Physician in the Department of Medicine at
Cooper Hospital in Camden, N . J.
DR. PAUL H . WANNEMACHER, 87 Va lley
Way, West Orange, N . J., was named
t o a second te rm as President of the
Medica l Staff at Montclair Comm unity
Hospital. He has been a member of the
Department of Obstetrics medical staff
there since 1947. Dr. and Mrs. Wannema cher have five children.

1945
DR. MON Q. KWONG has moved h is office
to 1321 N . Vermont Ave., Los Angeles,
Calif.

DR. LAWRENCE J . MCSTRAVOG, 452 Hampshire Rd., Drexel H ill, P a. , is serving as
P resident of t he Medic al Staff at Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital in Darby, Pa, He
has been on the staff there for seventeen
years. Dr. McStravog is As sociate Professor of Otola r yngology at J efferson.

I

DR. WILLIAM C. H ERRICK, 533 Aldwych
Rd., El Ca jon, Ca lif., has been elected
President of t he Ca lifornia State Boa r d

1946
DR. ROBERT C. DIETEL, 45 Ba r dwell St.,
So. Hadley Falls, Mass., reports that his
son, John, is a freshman in the pre-med
curriculum at P ri ncet on.
DR. JACK GELB, 2812 Faultland Rd.,
Wilmington, Del., was installed as President of th e Delaware Academy of General Practice in November at the Academy's eighte ent h annual session. Dr.
Gelb is a member-at-large of the Wilmington Medical Center 's Medical Council. He holds membership in numerous
professional organizations.

music or medicine?

Dr. Ruby makes Sund ay's selection fo r
station WMID .

1947

Is he Dr. Victor Ruby, th e physician, or
Victor Travis, the broadcaster? That depends on th e day of the week . Not t ha t
a ny schizoph renic cha racter is t ics are
implied here. Th e ex plana t ion lies in Dr.
Ruby' s du al interest in medicin e and
music. On Su nda ys Dr. Ruby takes time
ou t from h is busy practice to host "Sunda y Concert Hall ," a classical music program bro adc ast over WMID radio in
Southern J ersey . Dr. Ruby has been doing the show for twenty years now, and
on February 16, he did it for the one
thousandth time. Sev eral r ecord compa nies helped t o celebrate th e anniversary
by permitting Dr. Ru by to p remi ere
some cla ssical releases never befo re
heard on radio. Since th e program started in 1949, Dr. Ruby's guests have included Eugene Ormandy, Jan P eerce,
F errante a nd T eich er, Vergil Thomson,
J eannette Mac Dona ld and Mitc h Mill er.
Dr. Ru by himself is a mu sicol og ist a nd
a ma te u r violinis t . He had his fir st mu sica l broad ca st ex pe r ience in high school
wh ere his own mu si cal a ccomplishments
we re featured. As a premedi cal student
a t Ma r ietta College in Ohio, he was a
solois t with a nd concertma ste r of t he
College orc hest r a . The interest in br oad-

Dr. H errick
casti ng ca me t o full bloom wh ile Dr.
Ru by was in th e Philippines du r ing
World War II. H e discovered that all
types of peop le could be interested in
good music, so he set up cou rses in music
app reciation durin g off duty hours for
patien ts a nd staff a t the hosp ital. His
broadc asti ng interest ex t ends to his professional interests t oo. F or t he la st fiftee n yea rs Dr . Ru by ha s cond ucted a
medical in terv iew prog ram called "Your
Docto r Speaks" sponsored by th e Atlantic City Medic a l Society.
The ot he r part of the mix is medicine.
Dr. Ruby, wh o is cla ss of 1945, ha s a fullt ime internal medicin e practice, is a
t rustee of t he N ew J ersey H ea r t Association and Chairman of P ublic Information for the American Heart As sociatio n's Upper Atlan tic Reg ion. He is also
a pa st Presi dent of t he A tlantic City
H ospi t al staff.
Amo ng Dr. Ru by's many thousands of
listene rs ea ch week a re seven regulars.
T hey a re Mrs. Ru by a nd the six Ruby
ch ild re n. Fou r of t hem are in college,
one is in hi gh school, and th e eldest is a
sop homore a t J efferson.
Wh ich a ll goes to show that th ere is
no busi ness lik e show business. Because
fo r Dr . Victo r Ru by, it isn't a bit like
bus iness.
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of Public Health. Governor Ronald
Reagan appointed Dr. Herrick to the
Board in April 1967. His presidency is
for an indefinite term. The Board gover ns the state's health department and
interprets legislation which applies to
t he department. It also has the responsibility for licensure of nurses, medical
technologists, hospitals, and public
health and social welfare programs. Dr.
Herrick is Director of Pathology at
Grossmont Hospital and is Secretary of
the San Diego County Medical Society.
He is imm ediate past President of the
San Diego Society of Pathologists.

Surgery at Miami Valley Hospital in
Dayton. Th e post is expected to become
a full-time educational directorship in
1971, the hospital announced. Dr. Finley
is also a faculty member in the Department of Surgery at Ohio State University Medical College.

1950
DR. MILTON S. GREENBERG, 546 Oxford
Rd., Cynwyd, Pa., has been a ppoi nted to
the senior attending position at P hil adelphia Psychiatric Cen ter.

DR. LEWIS E. JONES, 1752 Morris Landers Dr., N.E., Atlanta, Ga., has assumed
t he position of Command Surgeon with
Head quarters, Air Force Reserve at
Robins AFB, Ga . Prior to this appointment he served at McChord AFB in
Wa shington. He has more than twentyone years of military service behind him .

1948

Dr. Finley

Dr. Norman J. Quinn, Jr., is bringing
his classmates back to Philadelphia for
th e twenty-first reunion. The Marriott
Motor H otel w ill serve as headquarters
f or the Jun e 20 to 22 reunion, but J eff erson Hall will be th e spot for th e cocktail
party and dinner on th e twenty-first.
On Friday eve ning a cocktail rec eption
w ill start things off. Saturday's sch edule
include s golf at th e Llanarch Golf Club,
and, for th e women and non-golfers, a
walking tour of S ociety Hill, with luncheon at t he H ead H ous e Ta v ern. A t six
o'clock that eve ning th er e will be a t our
of J eff ers on. Hall, followed by cocktails
and dinn er ther e. Awards and guest
speake rs will follow. Sunday will be fre e
for one 's own activities. R eservations
can be made through McG ettigan's
Travel Bureau, 1620 Walnut si., Philadelphia. (Attn. Mrs. Helen Schoen).

DR. JOHN E. HUGHES, 1 Princess St.,
Parsippany, N. J., has been elected as
President of the Medical Staff of Riversid e Hospital, N. J . Dr. Hughes is a surgeon.

DR. ROBERT J. CARABASI writes: " St ill
doing medical chest at Scott and White
Clinic, Temple, Tex., which has grown
to a staff size of almost one hundred.
It's an eleve n million dollar ph ysical
plant all under one roof."
DR. ROBERT K. FINLEY, JR., 1118 Oakwood Ave., Dayton, Ohio , has been appointed Director of the Department of
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named a Co-chairman of th e All-Ursinus
Anniversary Drive Sp ecial Gifts Campaign. The dr ive is being conducted in
conjunction with the College 's one hundredth anniversary. Dr . Mally graduated from Ursinus in 1945.

DR. WILLIAM E. SHEELY, 1231 Kingston
Ave. , Alexandria, Va., was made a Fellow of the Am erican College of Radiology at the annual meeting of the College
last February. He is on the staff of
Circle Terrace Hospital and Jefferson
Memorial Hospital in Alexandria, and
Northern Virginia Doctor's Hospital in
Arlington, Va.

1949
DR. THOMAS F. HEAD, 31 Elmhurst Ave.,
Providence, R. I., keeps very active as
Presid ent of the Medical Staff at St.
J oseph Hospital wh ere he is also on the
Board of Trustees. He is Chief of Gynecology at Our Lady of Fatima Hospital
and a memb er of the House of Delegates
of the Rhode Island Medical Association. Mrs. Head and a twelve year old
son are interested in archeology.
DR. S. STUART MALLY, 4700 Atlantic
Ave., Atlantic City, N. J ., has been

DR. JAMES R. HODGE, 295 P embroke Rd.,
Akron, Ohio, has been appointed to the
Am erican Psychiatric
Association's
Committee on Psychiatry and Medical
Practice for a three year term. Dr.
Hodge, a Diplomate of the American
Board of P sychiatry, is presen tl y Cha irman of the Program Committee of t he
Ohio Psychiatric Associa tio n, Head of
th e Psychiatry Service at Ak ron City
Hospital and a lecturer in psychology at
Akron U nivers it y.
DR. BERNARD V. HYLAND, J R., 314 12th
St., Scranton, Pa., has been elected President of the Medical Staff a t St . J oseph's
Hospital in Carbondal e, Pa. Dr . Hyland
complete d a residency in radiology a t
Jefferson and practices with two as sociates in Scranton.
DR. DAVID J. LIEBERMAN, 330 W. 34th
St., New York, N.Y. , in F ebruary was
appointed Deputy E xecu ti ve Medical
Director of the Medi cai d Operati on in
New York City.

1951
DR. JASPER CHEN-SEE, 415 Walnut St .,
Reading, Pa., is th e author of the year's
best seller in the medical pu blica t ions
category. The publication is entitled
Manual of Laboratory Aids for the
Dermatologist and was co-authored with
Dr. Thomas Butterworth. Dr. Chen- See
is Assistant Professor of Path ology at
Jefferson, wh ere he also served a r esidency. He is with Ashland State General
Hospital where he is noted f or u pgra ding clinical procedures and es tablishing
a School of Certified Laboratory Tech-

rucians. The Chen-See fam ily includes
five children.
DR. LEONARD S. GIRSH, #113 E. Church
Rd., Philadelphia, was awarded the
Cha pel of the Four Chaplains Legion of
H onor Membership Citation in recogniti on of outstanding service to the community.

1952
DR. THOMAS A. GARDr-{ER, Head of Radiology at Franklin Hospital, Franklin,
Pa., has been appointed to head that
hospital's new Cancer Treatment Center. Dr. Gardner studied radiology at the
U n iver sit y of Chicago and the Oak
Ridge (Tenn.) Institute of Nuclear Studies . Two years after coming to Franklin
Hospital he set up a training program
for x-r a y technologists which became
fully accredited by the American Medical Association.

1953
DR. JEROME ABRAMS, 323 W. 9th St.,
Plainfield, N . J., is Attending Physician
in the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield, and was appointed recently
to be Deputy Chief of the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology there.
DR. DAVID W. KULP, 62 Oakford Rd.,
Wayne, Pa., moved his child and adolescent psychiatry practice here about a
year ago from Lancaster, Pa. He is now
a part-time child psychiatrist in a private school and also has a private practice in Devon, Pa. He is Board certified
in psychiatry and child psychiatry.
DR. ROGER D. LOVELACE, 806 S. Broadway, Pitman, N. J., has received a five
year appointment as the Glou cester
County Medical Examiner. He also does
part-time industrial medicine and is the
local school physician, in addition to his
" usu a l GP duties."
DR. J. RODNEY MEREDITH, 240-A Haddon Hills Apts., Haddonfield, N. J ., has
joine d Mobil Oil Corporation full time
as Medical Director in Paulsboro, N. J.

DR. THOMAS M. ULLMANN, 2423 Maryland Dr., Pittsburgh, Pa., started last
July as Associate Pathologist and Assista nt Director of Clinical Laboratori es at St. Clair Memorial Hospital in
Pittsburgh. "Elene and I surely missed
attending the big fifteenth reunion at
Jeff. We like our new location and it is
very pleasant to look forward to a
fri endly lab and staff each day."

1954
DR. GERARD J . BIEDLINGMAIER, 10456 W.
Concordia, Wauwatosa, Wisc., is Chief
of Radiology at Trinity Memorial Hospital in suburban Milwaukee. He writes,
"Mary and I have five children, one
girl and four boys. Am amazed at the
changes in the physical plant of Jefferson. Hope to see it one of these years."
DR. GERALD TANNENBAUM, 185 E. 85th
St., New York, N.Y., will give a report
on the initial statistical outcome of his
research (conducted at Metropolitan
Hospital in New York Medical College)
at the American Psychiatric Association meeting in Miami, Fla., in May.
"Have finally developed a way to get
around the New York City traffic problem. I have been driving a motorcycle for
the past two years. It's great!"

1955
DR. CARL W. BOYER, JR., has just returned from Vietnam, wh ere he was
Commander of the 36th Evacuation Hospital located at Vung Tau. "Will enter
private practice of radiation therapy in
Honolulu in June."
·DR. THOMAS W. GJo;ORGES, JR., 660 Boas
St., Harrisburg, Pa., Pennsylvania's
Secretary of Public Welfare, has been
elected as board member-at-large of the
American Public Welfare Association.
He will serve a two-year term in the
10,000 member nation-wide voluntary
organization.

1956
DR. JOHN B. DAVIES, 700 Duke St., Alexandria, Va., says that "if the Redskins

would just improve a little this D. C.
area would be a r eally grea t place t o
liv e."
DR. EUGENE GLICK, 5839 Kentland Ave.,
Woodland Hills, Calif., hi s wife a nd
three sons rec ently r eturned f rom a year
in Kampala, U ga nda . " I spent the year
doing a combination of in teresting
things including research, t ea ching a nd
clinical medicine in obs te t rics a nd gy ne cology. My position was that of lectur er
at Makerere Medical School. At p resent
I'm ba ck at my old position a t Kaiser
Foundation Hospital in Panorama City,
Calif. Working abroad was a wonderful
ex pe r ience which we'd lik e to repeat
some t ime in the future."
DR. JOHN J. GOSTIGIAN move d to a new
office on Nov ember 1 of la st year : 1016
Warren Rd., Drexel Hill, Pa. He practic es general surgery.
DR. JOSEPH A. MCCADDEN, 613 Morris
Lane, Wallingford, Pa., is Presid en t of
th e Medical Staff at Riddle Memoria l
H ospital, Lima, Pa.

1957
DR. ALFRED O. HJo;ATH , Box 233, Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands,
is actively engaged in a private general,
thoracic and va scu la r su r gery practice.
In October he became a F ell ow of t he
Am erican College of Surgeons. Dr.
Heath's wife, Geraldine, is Direct or of
Secondary Education fo r the Vir gin
Islands.
DR. F~;RNAND N. P ARENT, JR., 426 W.
Main St., Mon ongahela, P a. , is doing
su r g ery at Charleroi Monessen and
Monongahela Memorial Hos pitals. The
P arents have five children .

1958
DR. PAUL E. B ERK~; BILE, 349 Main St.,
Mey ersdale, Pa., plans t o lea ve his practi ce in Maple City, Pa., to ente r a residenc y program in anesthesi ology at t he
ni versit y of Pitts burgh H ea lt h Center
Hosp ital. During t he eig ht years that
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Dr. Berkebile has practi ced in Maple
City he served terms a s President a nd
Secretary of t he Somerset County Medica l Society. Dr. a nd Mrs . Berkebil e ha ve
four daugh ters.

DR. P ATRICK V. CASTELLANO, 917 F a yette St. , Conshohocke n, P a ., h as been
p romoted to f ull Comm a nder in t he U .S.
Nava l Medica l Corps Reserve.

DR. HERBERT D. KLEBER, who is Profe ssor of P sych ia t ry a t Yale Men tal Health
Center, N ew Haven, Conn., rec ently r eceived a five year, two million dollar
g rant from t he National Institute of
Mental Heal th to develop a comprehensive drug depende ncy treatment prog ram for t he g reater N ew Haven area.
" To date the p rogram is developing
fairly well, with only snags being political ones, since state matching funds
a re involved."

DR. ROBERT K. BROTMAN, 505 Haverford
Ave., N arberth, P a. , is n ow back a t J ef ferson as Director of the satellite clinic
of the Commu n ity Mental H ealth Cen ter a nd me mbe r of the Dep artment of
Psychiatry f a cu lt y. H e al so has a private practice in Narberth.
DR. JOS~:I'H T. ENGLISH, 1200 19th St.,
N.W ., Room L-402, Washin gt on , D. C.,
was honored with this year's Al umni
Achievement A ward f rom the Medical
Alumni Association of St. J oseph 's College in P hila delphia. T he presentation
was made by DR. JAMES V. MACKELL '46,
the President of the Association. Dr.
English recently assumed t he post of
Director of the Hea lth Services a nd
Mental H ealth Administration in the
Department of H ealth, Ed ucation a nd
Welfare.
DR. HERBERT G. HOPWOOD, J R., 4315 Elm
St., Chevy Chase, Md., has bee n promoted to Clin ica l Assista nt P r ofessor
of Obstetrics a nd Gyneco logy at Georgetown University Sc hool of Med icine .

1959
DR. LEONARD C. BALDA UF, J R., 4250 N.
Swan Rd ., Tucson, Ariz., is in his eigh t h
year of gen eral practice there. Dr. and
Mrs. Baldauf (a former Jelferson nurse)
ha ve f our sons. "Sure don't miss that
Philadelphia weather. Looking forward
to th e t enth r eunion."
DR. EDWARD J. BARANSKI, R.D . #2, Gett ys burg, Pa., has been ele ct ed Presid en t
of th e Adams County Medical Society
for this year. The Ba ran skis have three
children.
DR. WAI,n:R S. BLOES, Woodland Av e.,
Old Mill Rd. , J ermyn, Pa., sa ys that the
family is fine and getting bigger ("like
Dad"), a s he en te r s his n inth year of
gen eral practice. "Looking forward to
ou r t enth r eunion."
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U niver sit y School of Medicine and Di r ecto r .of Pediatric Surgery a t Boston
City Hos pital.

Dr. Castellano

1960
DR. RICHARD A. ALLEY in December
ope ne d an office for internal med icine
pr a ct ice in the Prof essi onal Bld g. , Mu lber ry St., Berwick, P a. A few wee ks
later Dr . Alley ope ne d a second office in
Kingston , P a . He is a memb er of t he
Berwick H os pital and the Wilkes-B arre
General H osp ital medi cal sta ffs. Dr .
A lley completed hi s se rvice obligation
in 1963 a nd entered a t h re e year interna l
medicine residency at t he U niversity of
P ittsburgh . He held a teaching fellowship in endocrinology and metabolism
there. Currently he is a faculty member
at Ha hnema nn Medical College.
DR. W ILLIAM R. FAIR,2525 Mardell Way,
Mountain View, Calif., finish ed his r esidency in urology last July, "but still
can't cut th e cord of a cad emia," as he
puts it. He is a full-time faculty member
at Stanford Un iversit y as Assistant P r ofessor of Surgery, and "q uite busy with
teaching, research a nd clinical duties. I
certainly enj oy the area, particularly
San Francisco."
DR. N~: I L R. FE INS, 29 Accord P on d Dr.,
H ingha m , Mass., has been appoi nted Assistant P r ofessor of Surgery at Bost on

DR. ROBERT M. LARKIN has been certified in obstetrics and gynecology. Dr.
Larkin practices with his father ( DR.
WALTER J. LARKIN '23) at offices in
Clarks Summit and Scranton, Pa. Dr.
Larkin served his residency a t Cooper
Hospital in Camden, N. J. He and his
wife and three children liv e on Gladiol a
Drive in Clarks Summit.
DR. MARVIN E. LAUTT, 2023 Central
Ave., McKinleyville, Calif., writ es that
he and his family (children now nine
and seven) are enjoying their five horses
and country livi ng n ea r the new Redwood s National P a r k.
DR. CIIARU;S T . N EWTON, 3417 Memphis
Lane, Bowi e, Md., is a neurolog y r esident at Georgetown.
DR. RAYMOND A. ROGOWSKI is Director
of Laboratory Services at Paoli Memorial Ho spital in Paoli, Pa, " Paoli Memorial Ho spital is a compl et ely new fa cili t y
servicing 104 beds with an anticipat ed
increase in the not-too-distant future. I
am th e only pathologist at th e hospital
and find the position very challenging
and so me wha t demanding at t imes. "

1961
DR. J ERRY D. HARRELL, JR., la st year r equ ested a leave of absenc e from a r esiden cy program at the Mayo Clin ic in
ord er to spe nd two years in a medical
mission in the lowlands of ea stern Peru.

He and his family a re n ow at the Yarinacocha Clin ic of the Summer In st itu t e
of Lingu istics, 2492 Casill a, Lima, P eru.
"We work with several Indian tribes

the Gallup Indian H ospit al , Gal lup ,
N . M. " It was a ve ry rewarding ex perience."
DR. J AMES L. WI LSON, 25 W a lnu t St.,
W ellsbor o, P a ., has bee n electe d President of t he Soldiers and Sailors Mem orial H os pit al Medical a nd Dental Staff.

1962
DR. STEPHEN A. BILLSTEIN, P. O. Box
1268, Reno, N ev., ha s j oined an associate in dermatology pra cti ce in Ren o.

Th e Harrell family
and treat many with tubercu losis, parasitic disease, whoopi ng cough, and an
assortment of tropical skin p roblems.
This has proved to be a very rewarding
expe r ience for each member of our
family. We will be very happy to greet
any alumni who may be wandering
through this area of the Amazon j ungl e."
DR. HAROLD L. MCWILLIAMS, JR., 7-D
Veterans Dr., Asheville, N. C., completed
his gen eral surgery residency at Br yn
Mawr Hospital la st year. H e is now at
Ote en Veterans Adm in istration Hospital f or two years of th oracic surgery
t r a in ing.
DR. WILLIAM H. NEWlIIAN, 24 R iver Dr.,
Ba yridge, Annapolis, Md ., is finishing
his two years in the Navy. H e has been
stat ioned at the Naval Academy, wh ere
he wa s th e football team ph ysician la st
yea r . In Jul y of th is yea r he, with his
wife an d th ree childre n will r eturn t o
p r iva te pra ct ice.
DR. WILLIAM B. P ltATT, 1500 P enn Av e.,
Wyomi ssing Pa., is now in orthopedic
su rgery practi ce in Wy omi ssing and on
t he st a ff of Rea ding H ospital. La st .Jun e
he finishe d tw o yea rs of duty in the
PUblic Health Service a s orthopedi st at

DR. J ERALD M. ROSENBAUM is in hospital
p ractice of pathology at Springfield Hospital, Springfield, Mass. He completed a
r esidency at the State U niversity Hospital in Syracuse, N .Y., in J u ne 1967 .
Th e Rosen baums a nd their t h ree ch ildren are enjoying western Massachusetts.
DR. MARIO J . S~:BASTIANELLI has passed
his Boa r ds for certification in internal
med ici ne . Starting in Jul y he will be an
inst ru ct or in medicine at t he University
of Miami School of Medicine and Assistant Chi ef of Hemodialysis at a Miami
Hospital.
DR. J OH N W. T OMLINSON, Everett Eye
Clinic, 1515 P a cific Rd., Everett, Wa sh.,
passed hi s Boards in ophthalmology last
June. "I have been practicing in Everett
since J uly and certainly lik e the Pacific
N orthwest."

1963
DR. PAUL .J. H ULL and his famil y (the
newest addition is Robert, born October
14) moved to California in March to
make Los Angeles t heir permanent hom e.
Dr. Hull is in private obst et r ics and
g yn ecolog y practice.
DR. DANIEL J . THOMAS, 7200 Lim ekiln
Pk., Philad elphia, has r eceiv ed th e Arm y
Comme nda t ion Medal for outstanding
and meritorious se rv ice. Dr. Th omas is
now a F ell ow at th e Harvard Sch ool of
Public Health . He ea rned his award
while on a cti ve duty for two yea rs a s a
Navy lieutenant a ssigned a s Chi ef of the

Biom echanics Branch , Avia tion, Medi cine Research Division , U.S. Army Aeromedical Research U nit , F ort Ru cker,
Ala. Dr. Thomas develop ed a meth od f or
"transforming dynamic responses of the
head and neck t o acc eleration fo rces to a
coor dinate system wh ich will provide
critical and va lu a ble data f rom whi ch
mathematical mod els and anth r opomorphi c dummies can be cons t r ucted for in ves t iga t ion of surviva bility lim it s."

1964
DR. ROBEUT L. ALAN has comple te d hi s
tour of duty with the Arm y. Dr . Alan
r eturned in December from three years
in Germany. He plans t o begin an oph thalm olog y r esid ency at Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia in July. Ad dress :
Box 215, Newfoundland, Pa.
Da, RONALD H. Con ex, 102 Chanu te Rd .,
Goldsb oro, N. C., plans to move to California upon complet ion of hi s service obligation . He will be associated wit h t he
Permanente Medi cal Group of N orthern
California in Santa Cla ra , Ca lif.

DR. DONALD F . EIPPER, 67th Evac. H osp.,
A P O San Francis co, 96238, holds t he
rank of Captain and is sta t ioned in Qu i
Nhon, Vietnam, in the internal medi cin e
department of the hosp it al.
Da, l\lICHAEL S. FABRICANT, 3731 Musca te l, Rosemead, Ca lif ., is a seco nd yea r
r es ident in internal medi cin e at Los
Angeles Cou nt y-U n ive rs it y of Southe rn
Ca li forn ia Medi ca l Center H osp ital. Dr.
and Mrs. Fabricant a nd their two
daughters plan t o stay in California
after hi s r es iden cy.
Dn, HERBERT M. FISH EU, 3819 Ha r ry
Wan-bach Rd. , Apt. U-8, Sa n Anton io,
T ex., has a new a ssignment a t the Medi ca l F ield Servi ce Sc hool, Ft. Sam Hou st on, Tex., as In structor in Medicine.
" F inis hed fell owship in r heumatology
at Un ive rs ity of Ca li fo rn ia, San Francisco, la st June."
Da. GEoRm: E. FLEMING, Am erican Em bassy, APO San Francisco, finishes his
a ttach e tour in Indones ia on June 1. He
th en begins a three yea r r esid ency in
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anesthesiology at Bethesda Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md. "Will be
happy to return to the U.S.A ., although
these past two years have been a very
ni ce ex pe r ience."
DR. STANLEY C. FOSTER, 240 E. Palisade
Ave., Englewood , N. J ., is a second year
resident in radiology at Presbyterian
Hospital in New York City. "We now
have three children, two sons and a
daughter."
DR. STEPm:N R. GRAVES, 13051 Larchmere Blvd., Shaker Heights, Ohio, is
practicing internal medicine in Cleveland.
DR. IGNATIllS S. HNEU:SKI, JR., 2454
Eld on Ave., Drexel Hill, Pa., has returned from Alaska where he served
with the Air Force. He is now in the
first yea r of an ophthalmology residency
at J efferson. Th e three children are ages
one to six.
DR. LOUIS A. MARTINCHECK, 6550 Bellaire Blvd., Apt. 106, Houston, Tex.,
sta r te d private practice in July, after
compl eting a surgery residency at Hermann Hospital in Houston.
DR. WILLIAM L. MILROTII, 607 Brooklyn
Blvd., Sea Girt, N. J ., has joined an associate in practice at Point Pleasant,
N . J. Th e Milroths have three children.
DR. GEORGE SEm:I" 727 Langly Dr.,
Whitman AFB, Mo., leaves the Air
F orce in July and then will begin a fel lowship in pediatric hematology at Children's Hospital in Boston, Mass. The
Segels have two children now.
DR. STANLEY J. YODER is in his first year
of a n or t hoped ic surgery residency at
Geisinger Med ical Center, Danville, Pa.
DR. J OliN W. Y UNGINGER, USAF Ho spita l Cha nu te, Chanute AFB, Ill. , will
finish a cti ve duty in September 1969 and
t he n begi n a two year f ellowship in
pediatric allergy at the Mayo Clinic,
Roch ester, Minn.

residency at Lankenau Hospital this
June. He then will enter the Air Force
for two years of active duty.

ident in ob-gyn at Ceda rs of Lebanon
H osp ital in Los Angeles . He enters t he
Air F orce in January.

DR. NANCY S. CZARNECKI, 9410 Academy
Rd ., Philadelphia, is in general practice
with her husband and enjoying it very
much.

DR. NORMAN P. ZEMEL, R.D . #2, Box
616, Lakewood, N. J., is doing a year of
general su r ger y residency at Mount
Sinai Hospital in Miami Beach. In July
he goes to Chicago to begin a four yea r
orthopedic su r ge ry residency a t N orthwestern U n iversit y.

DR. JOSEPH X. GROSSO, 950 Edwards Dr.,
Springfield, Pa., was presented with the
Silver Star, the nation's third highest
military award, at a special ceremony
in the office of Brig. Gen . William Mantz,
Commander of Philadelphia's Defense
Supply Agency. Dr. Grosso was cited for
service in Vietnam where he treated the
wounded "with complete disregard for
his personal safety" while under heavy
mortar fire. Dr. Grosso was wounded in
the back, arms and leg.
DR. BR U C~: D. HOPPER, 235 Cassatt Rd. ,
Berwyn, Pa., started general practice
la st July after two years in the Navy.
In January of this year he and DR.
MF.RRILL A . ANDERSON went into partnership in Wayne, Pa,
DR. HF.NRY E. LAURELLI completed his
two years with the U.S. Public Health
Service. In July he started a neurosurgery residency at Montreal Neurologic
Institute, 3801 University St., Montreal,
Canada. He is engaged to the former
Jennifer Gaudin.
DR. MARTIN H. LIZERBRAM, 5559 Beacon
St., Pittsburgh, Pa., is fini shing his residency in internal medicine-allergy at
the Veterans Administration H ospital
and th e U nivers it y of Pittsburgh. In
July he plans to enter the Air F orc e a s
an all ergist under th e Berry Plan.
DR. E. WILLIAM REIBER, 1640 Jarrett own Rd., Dresher, Pa., says " it's
great t o be back in Philly after two years
in the Navy. I am in my first year of
s u r g ica l r esidency at Abington Mem or ia l Hospital, Abington, Pa."

1965

DR. WILLIAM H. ROGERS reports the birth
of a son on Nov emb er 20, 1968. H e is a
r esident at J efferson.

Du. Enwxnn R. CORCORAN, 201 E. Wi shart S t., Philadelphia, finishes his ob-gyn

DR. SANFORD A. TIsm:RMAN, 807 N. Elm
Dr. , Bev erly Hills, Calif., is Chief Res-
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"1966
DR. I. P AUL CII UDNOW, 6805 Chamberlin
Ave., Ed wa r ds, Calif., pl an s to return
t o Philadelphia in Octo be r fo r an obste t r ics and g yn ecology r esidency at Einste in Medi cal Center, Northern Division.
DR. GEORGE D. CLARKE, JR., is in the second yea r of a n anesthesiology residency
at the U n ive rs it y of Virginia. H e resides
at 1212 Mowbray P I., Charlottesville,
Va.
DR. JOSEPH B. DOTo, 544 Pine Tree Rd.,
J enkintown , Pa., is se rving in the Navy
a s a su bmarine medi cal officer on the
USS JAMES K. POLK. This is a nu clea r
pow ered polaris submarine operat in g
out of Charlestown , S. C.
DR. DONALD D. GETZ, U S N Hosp. , Box 4,
Taipei , P eopl es Republic of China , APO
San Francisco, is t he ph ysici an f or t he
Destroyer Division of the Seventh F lee t
off the coast of Vi etnam.

Physical Examinations,
upon written reque st t o
th e Alu mni Office,

are a vailable t o all
members of the Associati on
Plan yoU1' checkup today!

Interested ina
Jefferson Tennis Tournament?
Tentative dates June 4 and 5

Contact Alumni Office
101' additional in f ormation.

DR. JAMES N. J UDSON is still in an orthopedic surgery residency at Jefferson,
presently assigned to the State H osp ital
for Crippled Ch ildren in Elizabethtown,
Pa., for on e year.
DR. DANU:L F. LO\'RINIC, 180 E , Delaware PI., Chicago, III., is aboard the
GALVESTON off th e coast of Vietnam,
In September th e Lovrinics became parents of a baby girl.
DR. GORDON B. MANASHlL, 3411 Wayne
A ve., Apt. 5-H , Bronx, N .Y ., is a second
yea r radiology re s ide nt at Montefiore
Hospital. He a nd his wife, Andrea, have
a yea r old son .
DR. EDWARD N. PELL III, 675 Corbett St.,
San Francisco, Calif., is in the second
yea r of his surgical r esidency at Harkness Community Hospital a nd Medical
Center.
DR. CARL L. REAMS, 2927 N. Herrington
Ave., Apt. 29, San Bernardino, Calif.,
has received the U .S. Air Force Commendation Medal at Norton AFB, Calif.
He was decorated for meritorious service at Shemya, Alaska.
DR. ROBERT D. RICH, 1809 Papago St.,
Glendale, Ariz., entered active duty in
Octo be r 1968. Before that he did a year
of general surgery residency at W a y ne
State U niversity in Detro it. " Kate and
I are enj oying our twin (fraternal)
sons, Chris and Brian, born on October
26, 1968."

1967
DR. RALPH R. DOB~:LBOWER, U S N Station, Subic Ba y R.O .P., FPO , San Francisco, 96650, is currently serving a short
tour as a general surgeon a nd GMO
aboard t he U.S. Navy hosp ital ship
SANCTUARY. I t is off the Vi etna mes e
coa st.
DR. ROBERT F. HALL II, 519 R eno St.,
New Cumberland, Pa., is currently serving as sq uadron medical officer f or a
squadron of DER's j ust off the coast of
Vietnam. Their job is to intercept and
dest ro y enem y infiltrators carrying arms
and ammunition.

DR. PAUL P . S I,A W~: K ha s ope ne d an office a t 525 Roxborough Av e., P h ila delphia . Dr. Slawek interned at J effe r son .

1968
DR. .Jm:L M. BARISH, U n ive rs it y of
Kansas Medical Center, 39th and Rainbow Blvd., Kansas City, Ka ns., plans t o
e nte r th e Navy nex t year. He is inter este d in taking a medicine residency, and
particularl y in concentrating on endocr inology and metabolism, with an eye
toward academic medicine. He is marri ed to t he forme r Carol Luby, a student
at Temple U n iver s it y Sc hoo l of Medicine.
DR. STf:PH~:N R. KOZLOFF, 1238 Leyden
Av e., Denver, Colo., received a three
year Ber r y Plan deferment from the
Ai r Force a nd ha s bee n accepted for a
r es ide ncy in ob-gyn at t he University of
Colorado Medical Center.
DR. TH OMAS C. KRAVIS will be remaining at San Diego County-University of
California Hospital (225 W . Dickinson
St., San D iego, Ca lif. ) as a med ica l r esident under the direction of Dr. E.
Braunwald. H e is continuing his work
in under-dev eloped countries by visiting
cli nics in nearby parts of Mexico.
DR. CARL D. METzm:R, 44 Mor ni ngside
Dr., Apt. 23, New York , N .Y ., will begin a child psychiatry residency at St.
Luke's Ho spital in . New York City in
July.
DR. CHARLES J . ZWERLING, 16800 Teleg r a ph Rd., Apt. 125, Detroi t, M ich ., was
married la st October to t he form er Miss
Reva Peckman. He has accepted a general surgery resid en cy at Monmouth
Medi cal Center, Long B r a nch , N. J ., to
begin in Ju ly.

1967
DR. B URTON SCHWARTZ to Miss Ju dit h
Parker (Jefferson 1970)

1968
DR. WILLIAM J. MOLI NARI t o Miss Ma riann e Kohl er
DR. K ~:NN~:TII B. R~:Y N ARD to Miss Kathleen Hunter

weddings
1944J
DR. J OHN D. ALLEN to Miss Bet t y Lou
' McMa n us

1959
DR. COLBY R. PAHKS t o Mis s Dorothy
Christine Casse lle, January 17, 1969

1963
DR. J OSEPH M . F AHBER t o Miss H elene
Geb er, F ebruary 23, 1969

1967
DR. CHAHLES H. KLIElII AN to Miss
Thelma Gates, Decem ber 15, 1968

1968
DR. LAWR~:N C~: V. H OFlII ANN t o Miss
E leanor Pfister, December 21, 1968

births
1962
A so n, Rob ert Joseph, on December 13,
1968 to DH. and MRS. JOS~:PH W. SOKOLOWSKI, JH.

1966
A so n, Brett Da vid , on Decem ber 7, 1968

t o DH. and MRS. G~:ORG E L. ADAlIIS

Alumni Annual Giving
needs
821 gifts to match
1967·1968
Have you forgotten 1968-1969?

engagements
1964
DR. MICHAEL KROSNOFF to Miss Eileen
l\IcFarlancl

1966
DR. THOMAS V. LLOYD to Miss Lucy
Wilkie

Note:
Becau se news of Dr. Scheff ey ' s
dea th was received after t he Bul letin went to pres s, t he regul ar
ob ituary col umn was deleted to
allow spa ce for t he following page .
Obit ua ries will be pu blished in the
next issue.
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Lewis Cass Scheffey, M.D., Sc.D. , L.H.D.
Proiessor of Obstetrics and Gynecology , Emeritus
1894-1969

Lewis Cass Scheffey was a dedicated member of
our faculty throughout his entire professional
career.
Born in Reading, Pennsylvania, he attended the
public schools and received his premedical education in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. He
graduated from Jefferson Medical College in the
Class of 1920, served 27 months as a rotating
intern in the Jefferson Hospital, and then joined
the faculty as Assistant Demonstrator of Gynecology and assistant to Doctor Brooke M. Anspach, who was Professor and Head of that department.
A devoted clinical teacher and energetic clinical
investigator, Doctor Scheffey advanced through
the academic ranks. In 1940 he was appointed
Professor of Gynecology and Head of the Department, succeeding Doctor Anspach. In 1945, following the retirement of Professor Norris W.
Vaux as Professor of Obstetrics, Doctor Scheffey
was appointed Professor and Head of the combined department. His major interest remained in
the Division of Gynecology and Professor Thaddeus L. Montgomery assumed the responsibility
for the Division of Obstetrics.
Doctor Scheffey's major professional activities
centered around undergraduate teaching, clinical
research and a well-recognized obligation to organized medicine. He was devoted to Jefferson
Medical College, to his students and to his alumni.
He devoted much time to undergraduate teaching
and consistently strove to better the teaching
program and to improve the "lot" of the student. He
was admired and respected by generations of
medical students many of whom he came to know
personally. The Class of 1954 honored Doctor
Scheffey by presenting his portrait to the College.
Always popular with the alumni he served as
a member of the Executive Committee for many
years and was President of the Alumni Association in 1944.
Doctor Scheffey's life long interest in pelvic
cancer began when he established the pelvic cancer clinic in the gynecology outpatient department in 1928. He gave many hours to this endeavor. The 100 per cent follow-up of patients in
this clinic during a period of twenty years was one
of his proudest achievements.
An early advocate of the value of vaginal cytology, Doctor Scheffey collaborated with Doctor
Papanicolaou, Doctor Joseph Meigs and several

others in developing the Inter-Society Cytology
Council in 1951. In 1956 he served as President
of the Council which has now become The American Society of Cytology.
Doctor Scheffey's vigorous speaking and writing in the field of pelvic cancer and related fields
won wide recognition. His colleagues in Obstetrics
and Gynecology throughout the country hon ored
him in 1958 by electing him President of the
American Gynecological Society.
Early in his career Doctor Scheffey recognized
an obligation to organized medicine. He served on
many committees of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society, was a member of the Board of
Directors for several terms and served as a very
effective President.
The Society subsequently honored Doctor Scheffey by presenting him with the Annual Strittmatter Award in 1958.
The' work of The American Cancer Society was
close to Doctor Scheffey's heart. After years of
consistent service, including the Presidency of the
Philadelphia Division , The American Cancer Society in 1962 presented him with their gold medal
in recognition of his contributions to the diagnosis
and control of pelvic cancer.
As a bibliophile and one with more than a passing interest in medical history, Doctor Scheffey
became well acquainted with the College of Physicians of Philadelphia early in his career. He supported the College with enthusiasm and urged his
Jefferson friends to do likewise. Over the years
he served on many of its committees and as a
member of the Board of Directors. In his latter
years both he and Jefferson were honored when
Doctor Scheffey was elected President of this
great medical institution for the term 1955-1958.
Throughout his busy life Lew Scheffey always
had time for his family, his friends, and his
church. A wide circle of friends have pleasant
memories of delightful social gatherings at his
home with his wife Anna and their five children.
Doctor Scheffey's passing removes from our
midst one who was wholly dedicated to Jefferson
throughout his professional career. He worked
intensively and accomplished much-not the leas t
of which, in his own mind, was admiration and
respect of many generations of medical students.
John B. Montgomery, M.D. '26,
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Emeritus

Stateme nt of Policy (co n tinued)

ratification at our next meeting. This sho uld eli mi nate any
misinterpretat ion of Jefferson's aims in the future:
1. The Board of Tru stees and the Admi'llistration are
committed to seek university status for Jefferson.
2. There is no intention whatever on the part of the
Trustees or the Administration to develop a large ,
broad scale and diverse university to compete
with or overlap such institutions as the University
of Pennsylvania, Temple, and Drexel Institute.
3. The Tru stees and the Administration are determined that Jefferson become a med icall y-o riented university, with emphasis upon the medical
and biological sciences.
4. They are also determined that the keystone of the
university structure will remain the Jefferson
Medical College, operating under that name.
5. The concept of Jefferson as a university is based
primarily upon the following components:
a) The Jefferson Medical College
b) College of Allied Health Sciences
c) College of Graduate Studies
d) The Hospital
e) Such affiliated hospitals and other teaching
institutions as may be appropriate to the various colleges.
(Signed) James M. Large, Chairman
Board of Trustees .
Now gentlemen, I wish to add a few words of my own
as Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical College.
It is a well-known fact that there is a need for revision
in the delivery of health services in this country. This is
not a question of socialized medicine versus the private
pract ice o f medicine. Our problems stem mainly from
unbelievable advances in technical knowledge and the
fact that we do not have an adequate number of paramedical per sonnel trained in modern techniques to assist
the ph ysici an in caring efficiently and adequately for our
peopl e. Education for the profession of medicine itself
may require intensive study in sciences not even thought
necessary a few year s ago. There have been forced marriages between what we used to think of as medical subje cts and those such as physics , mathematics, sociology,
opti cs, biostati stics, and others. It is only in the settin g
o f a medical university that all of these disciplines can
be made avail able. The history of chan ge in this country,
and perhaps throu ghout the world , is that we constantly
scramble to meet today's needs , and never seem to succeed. With thi s move to university statu s Jefferson anticipate s the future need s of efficient health services for you

people. We are putting into effect a com p rehensive education al program de signed broadl y not o nly to ed ucate
physicians in whatever area their interest li es, w hether
it be clinical medicine, research , or teachin g, but also to
provide the physician with trained peopl e essential to
his practice of good medicine.
Jefferson Medical College has always been a pioneer
and a leader. Our change to medical university status
signals once again our ability to move ahead o f o ur
times, after careful thought and stud y, to co ntinue this
tradition of adventurous leadership.
You and I who are close to Jeffer son kn ow how many
ideas, how many discoveries that are no w co mmon
knowled ge and in wide use, were started and tested
right here at Jeffer son. The world does not kn ow th ese
things as well as we do. We intend to spend cons iderable effort identifying this institution properl y w ith it s
accomplishments. As Jefferson alumni, you will co ntinue
to be proud of your schoo l, your university, as I am pr oud
to be a part of this bold program.
In clo sing , I would like to pay my respects to yo ur
retiring President, Elmer Funk. He has been an ab le and
articulate President, and has don e mu ch to estab lish a
clo ser rapport between the Alumn i and the Bo ard of
Tru stees. I have enj oyed workin g wi th him, and it give s
me pleasure to th ank him for hi s co nstructive leadership
during the past year.

ALUMNI CALENDAR
May 5 and 6
Receptions, The Balmoral Hotel , Bal
Harbour, Florida , i n con junction with the
m eet ings of the American Psychi atric
Association .

May 13
Reception , the Sheraton Plaza, Colum bus , in con junction with the meetings of
the Ohio State Medical Society

May 15
Business Meeting, New York Chapter,
The Brass Rail , 521 5th Avenue , New
York , 8:00 P.M.

May 16
Dinner Meeting , The Americana , Bal
Harbour, Flo rida , i n con junction with the
m eeti ngs of the Florida State Medical
Society

May 18
Reception , the Country Club of North
Caro lina, Pinehurst, in con junction with
the m eetings of the State Medical Society.

May 19
Reception , Haddon Hall , in conjunction
with the meetings of the Medical Society
of New Jersey

May 28
Dinner Meeting, Scranton Country Club,
Northeast Pennsylvania Chapter

June 2 to 7
Jefferson Art Show, Jefferson Hall ,
sponsored by the Faculty Wives Club

June 4
Reun ion Clin ics , Dean 's Luncheon , Reun ion Class parties .
Wives Program: Tours, Winterthur, Fairmoun t Park Mansions, Philadelphia
Museu m of Art

June 5
Banquet for alumni and wives, Memorial
Ha ll , Fairmount Park

June 6
Com mencement, the Academy of Music

July 15
Reception, the Dorset H e
City, in conjunction with t
the American Medical Ass
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Dr . Elmer H. Funk, Jr . - 510 Mi llbrooK Rd.
Che s t e r Co. 19333
De von, Pa.

